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THE M&GDALENA DISTRICTQUEEN'S COUSIN DEAD.

IsTO. 4 BAKERY. Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.liufliPNn of reck Hi eel This Morning

at the Age of tit Yem-H- .

bonates and galena, north of the Graphic.
It is currently reported that he intends
driving a tunnel, some 600 feet, to tap the
known mineral veins left years ago in the
Hardscrabble mine. This property, once
a large producer, has daring the past
years of depression, oooupied the same
dormitory in the free trade hospital,
asleep with the rest.

Iu the more immediate vioinity of the

Deuth f an Arizona 1liicr.
Presoott, A. T., Oot. 27. A. L. MoOaon,

a well known mining man, died very sud-

denly here at an early hour this morning.
He was a brother of the discoverer of the
Big Bug Ooyx mines recently sold to
eastern capitalists. The, deceased owned
interests in these mines, receiving sev-

eral thousand dollars as his share of the
prooeeds of the sale.,. Paraljsis of the
heart was the cause of death.

Activity and Prosperity Prevail at

Kelly and Vicinity Celebrated

Kelly Mine Resumes Work.

1BE GRAPHIC MINE A LARGE PRODUCER town of Kelly, Colonel Eaton, who has

DENVER'S BLIZZARD.

been ohmbing the mountains for the past
few days, has a number of men at work
on one of his many properties, getting
out ore for shipment. The oolouel has
done a great amount of development
work in this district, extending over many

News Notes from the Best Mining

Camp in Socorro County-Prospec- ting

for Gold
IT
mm

Htorm iu the .Mountain City Results
in Large Pecuniary Lots. Continues.

POWDER
Absolutely Pur

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, CHINA,"
AND LAMPS.

LION COFFEE, 8 PKCB - - $1.00
Flower Pots 8J to 15e
Shredded Codfish in cans 160
Sardines, per can 5, 12, 15, 20, 25, 35 and 45o
Russian Caviar, per can 25 and 3Cc

Japan Tea, per lb 25o

Young Hyson Tea, per lb 30c
Chse & Sanborn's Tea, Formosa Oolone, lb package 75c
Chase & Sanborn's Tea, English Breakfast, lb package 75c
Chase & Sanborn's Seal Brand Coffee, 2-- lb can ...... 85c
Dutch Colony, Mocha and Java Coffee, 1-- lb pkg., 35c; 3 for. .$1-0-

Crushed Java Coffee, per lb , lc
Limburger, Roquefort, Imported Swiss and Pineapple Cheese.

Denver, Oot. 27. The blizzard whioh

began Monday night lasted until early
this morning, the snow ceased falling at
8 o'olock. The storm oaused consider-
able pecuniary loss, the damage in broken
wires and poles alone foots op to over
$10,000. Tradesmen were unable to de-

liver goods and almost all traffic was sus-

pended.

MRS. LUETGERT FOUND.

ROVAt BAKINO POWOFfl CO., NFW VfJBK.

Richmond, Eng, Oct. 27. Duohess

Teok, a ooueiu of Queen Victoria, Bister
of Dake of Cambridge and mother-i- n law
of the Dake of York, died 1Mb morniug at
White Lodge. Her death was entirely
unexpeoted as it was enpposed that she
had entirely reoovered from the complaint
which had caused her considerable a offer-

ing, that of strangulated hernia. An

operation was performed last July which
was apparently successful, but on Mon-

day last, on her return from the north, the
Duchess became ill, and on Tnesday the
symptoms were so alarming that special-
ists were summoned from London, and
another operation was determined upon.
After it was performed the Dnohess grad-
ually sank and died at 8 o'olook this
morning, of oardiao failure. The Duohess
of Teok, daughter of the Duke of Cum-

berland, seventh son of George III, was
born May 27, 1833, and married June 12,
1866, to Prinoe Pranois, Dnke of Teok,
the eldest son of Prinoe Alexander of
Wurtembnrg. They had fonr children of
whom the eldest is Princess Victoria
Mary, born May 20,1857, now the Duohess
of York.

Trouble With Indiana In Minnesota.
St. Paul, Oot. 27. A speoial from the

Leech Lake reservation in northern Min-

nesota, says that a fight ooonrred yester-
day between two Indians and a deputy
game warden in whioh all three and an
Indian woman were killed. Considerable
exoitement prevails among the Indians,
who naturally consider any interference
with their hunting privileges as a viola-
tion of treaty rights.

CIVIL SERVICE IN CHICAGO.

years, and merits all the returns that a

resumption of pay shipments might
bring him.

The owners of the Woodland group, on
the summit of the mountain south of
Kelly, have advertised for bids to run an
inohne from workings left some four
years ago, to ascertain the further extent
of a galena vein, the opening of which

prompted the building of a fine Frazier
fc Chalmers' modern smelting plant, dis-
tant about one and a half miles down the
mountain from the mines. This smelter,
after four years of idleness, retains the
appearanoe of newness; it never having
been "fired n p." When these works were
completed, the prioe of lead had dropped
bo. low, that it would not pay to treat 'he
grade obtained at the mines.1 A rasgb'ri
oent aerial tramway from the mines to
the smelter, about 1,800 feet below,
stands awaiting the favorable result of
the development work, to end the stack's
protracted fast.

Away to the south, upon the crest of the

DISTRICT COURT AT EDDY.

The Missing Woman Understood to
Be in Davenportand Can Be

Beached.
Two Convictions for t'ettn Mtenllna-Kijc- lit

More t rue HiliH Vietnrner' v
Persona ArruNril of Killing Dow

Her ii re t'lianee ot Venn.4B. GARTWRIGHT & BRO

Distriot court workings at Eddy have

TELEPHONE 4
Chioago, Oot. 27. Attorney Phaleu, as-

sistant counsel for Lnetgert, says he has
word from a man of cool head and good
judgment, positively identifying a woman
who can now be got at, as Mrs. Lnetgert.
He declines to say where she is, bnt it is
understood she is in Davenport, Ia.

Silver Market.
New York, Oot. 27. Silver certificates,

67 69; bar silver, 68JaJ Mexioan dol-

lars, 15.

SHOT HIS FATHER.

irst-Class In all Particulars

Police Force Receives a Shaking-- p
UnderChief Kipley.--The Palace Hotel- -

WM. VAUGHN, Prop.

Reports Kecelved of the Killinn of
W. J. Craham in Western Socorro

County By His Son.

t

Chioago, Oct., 29. Chief of Polioe Kip
ley today discharged 131 members of the

polioe-foro- and appointed in their placeB
alike number of members from the "Star
league," Democratic who
were discharged by the previous Repub-
lican administration. Chief Kipley Bays
the ohanges were made in order to put
the entire department under oivil eervioe
rnles. The men discharged, he said, owed
their position? to politioal influence, while
the newly appointed offloers have passed
the civil eervioe examination.

Speciul Correspondence New MexicEtn.

Kelly, N. M , October 25, 187. One of

the results of the protective
tariff is most happily illustrated among
the lead mines whioh surronnd the towu
of Kelly.

The Oraphio company, operating a
mine containing one of the largest bodies
of low grade lead ore found in the Rocky
mountain region, a mine free from water,
together with a modern type of water-jack-

smelter of 100 tons daily oapacity,
with fuel and supplies unusually cheap, and
joth managed by. men exoeptionnjly
skilled in all the departments of extract-

ing and treating ores, have only by prac-
ticing the closest eoonomy, barely paid
expenses during the past era of free
trade. In order to keep going, they were

early compelled to out their miners'
wages from $3 down to $2.50 a day.
With the advanoe in the prioe of lead,
from 3 30 to 1 oents and over, a pound,
the result of an added duty on the article,
'his mine, with its smelter, has become a

sound, paying enterprise, the lower
grades of ore, previously impossible to
treat without iosp, are now turned into
bullion at a good profit. The smelter is
crowded to its capacity, additional help
in th6 mine is added as fast as men can
be obtained and wages are promised to be
restored to their old rate.

The A., T. fc S. F. company is taking
away an accelerating inorease of bullion
and bringing a like inorease of supplies
baok, both for the Smelting company and
for tho people.

Elsewhere throughout the district, the
same result is often seen. Parties from
the east and elsewhere are coming to the
camp to investigate and n long
dormant properties.

The mountains, silent for years, now
re echo in many canons to the battery of
the miner's blast.

Among those again animated from its
long lethargic state is the grand old
Kelly mine. ThiB, although a low grade
proposition, was onae the banner pro-
ducer in New Mexico. It laid the founda-
tion, and piled story on story of the su-

perstructure of the large fortune of the
late Mr. Billings. For ten years it main-
tained the enormous smelting plant at
Sooorro, whioh was operated on its ores
before railroad connection was made
with the district, when the carbonates
were hauled by team, a distance of 27

miles. While the margin of profit per
ton was small, the aggregate tonnage
mined each month was so great, that as

long as the market prioe of lead remained
slightly above the oost of extraotiog and
treating the ores, the mine was operated.

Free trade destroyed that small margin.
The mine with all the vast works at Sooorro,
had to be dosed down, and hundreds of
men lost employment. This mine ie now

being worked onder a lease, by the Con-le- y

Brothers and Baboook iu a systematic
and worthy manner. They have some-

thing like 30 men employed, and are
shipping to the El Paso smelters.

Way down in the bowels of the Kelly
mine, one is Btrnok with the enormous
stopes. The excavation of solid ore has
left chambers vast enough to hold
the largest court house in New Mexico.
That the ore has not all been taken away,
is evinoed by the lines of wagons whioh

daily carry the product to the railroad
switoh in the valley below.

Mr. Thomas, recently from Toledo, 0.,
has uncovered a fine body of lead car

Frank Hudson, Clerk.

DESPERATE MAN.

taken a more acoelerated pace during the
past week, sujs the Argus. Judge Ham-

ilton came to Eddy with the determina-

tion to oleao up the existing cumbersome
docket, and when oourt adjourned it was
found that he has fallen but little short
of his desire. All the oases that possibly
could, have been forced to trial. Others
that have burdened the records for sev-

eral terms, with no brighter prospeot
now of being tried than at an earlier
period, have been dismissed. Some few

have been continued, but there were
few trial oases remaining nntried when

the court adjourned. Judge Hamilton hns
exercised aoommendable diligenoein this
reaped, and it is only fair to say that his
aotion has met with the hearty approval
of the people of Eddy oonnty, who have
grown weary of the dilatory judicial
workings to which thiB seotionhas hither-
to seemed inolined.

The jury failed to agree in the case cf
the Territory vs. Paul Reed, charged with
Btealing neat cattle, the oase was con-

tinued and the defendant was released on
bond; N. R. Christman and Warren Hor-ga- n

were oonvioted of stealing cattle; D.
L. Kemp and William Kinnon, indioted for
the murder of J. L. Dow, were
granted a change of venue to Chaves
county and the trial was set for Novem-

ber 25.
Touching the Lerma case the Argus

says: AnguBtin Lerma is a free mau,-- af

tor a confinement sinoo 1894. Lerma,
it will be remembered, was oonvioted in

Eddy oonnty of the murder of two
Arabian peddlers, near Black river, and
sentenced to death. His attorney, II. 8.
Bateman, appealed to the Supreme oourt,
and the decision was reversed on the
gronnd that the trial judge, Gideon 7).

Bantz, had failed to instruot the jury as
to oiroumetantial evidence. The case has
never been retried. The evidenoe at the
time of conviction was purely of a circum-
stantial nature, and as many witnesses
then present and testifying have removed
from the country and cannot now be

bronght here, the territory asked that the
oase be dismissed and the defendant dis-

charged. It was bo done, and here endeth
the famous Lerma case.

The grand jury has returned eight
true bills.

No expense will be spared to make this famous hostelrv up to date in

all respects. Patronage solicited

Magdalenas, almost at the Bummit of
their highest peak Old Baldy, where the
monument established by government
survey registers an altitude of 11,085 feet,
and where even now, the snow has come
on its annual visit Mr. 0. T. Brown of
Sooorro, has a force at work, sinking a
shaft 100 feet deep, with contemplated
crosscuts to prospeot an enormous
qnartz-vei-n outorop, or rather a quartz-bluf- f.

He is looking for gold, and from
his recent successes in Water Canon, and
other localities on the eastern slopes of
the mountains, it wonld appear that he
knows where to seek it.

Of all the mining properties, whioh are
being worked in this district, with but
two exceptions, ther are none whioh
oontaia sufficient water to maintain a
pump. , These two lonesome claims are
the Iron Mask, and the Copper King.
They lie adjoining, about a mile and a
half south of the town of Kelly.

The Iron Mask, besides being an excep-
tion on acoount of its water, stands np a
shining mark, for its record of high grade
ores extracted. The Magdalena distriot
is generally a low grade Bilver-lea- d oamp,
where large bodies, systematically worked,
yield big returns. The Iron Mask, how-

ever, is a high grade gray copper, copper
glance, silver glanoe proposition. Some
of the richest oarload lots of ore shipped
from the mines of the territory came
from this property. The last two car-
loads averaged over 40 per oent in cop-
per and $2,500 per ton in silver. In this
lot there were 22 saoks of the "pure
stuff," native silver. A cave-i- in the old
working shaft, and the general bad con-
dition of its timbers, whioh made it on-sa- fe

and impracticable to continue further
work there, has deoided its owner, Mr. A.
B, Keeler, to sink a new, double com-

partment shaft SO feet farther east. They
are now down 38 feet, averaging a foot a
day, with one shift using a steam drill.
At present the water is kept down with
au ejector, but a large sinking pump is
in readiness for an anticipated early in-

orease. The old working shaft contains
at present about 120 feet of water.

Aorosa the guloh from the Iron Mask
shaft, and almost within a stone's throw,
is that of the Copper King, where a steam
hoist and pump have been operating
during the past six months. This shaft
is 100 feet in depth, and while it is not yet
in ore, the prospects are encouraging for
finding the same vein of copper giance
encountered in the Iron Mask bo short a
distanoe away, the strike of whioh points
in that direotion. H. S. Chuboh.

George Beholder Threatens to Become
a Second Unitean Unless His

Wrongs Are Sighted.

LEO HERSCH

Word was received in Socorro yester-

day of the killing of W. J. Graham of

Frisco, in the western part of Socorro

county. Very meager details of the
orime were received, bnt the report is
that Oraham began the tronble by shoot-

ing at his son; the latter then knooked
his father down and fired fire bullets into
the prostrate man killing him instantly.
The Bon was afterwards met on the road
to Luna, where he said he was going to
give himself np to the authorities. The
two men have had numerous bitter
quarrels in the past few months.

The Weather.
The weather yesterday was cloody and

cold with light snow during the after-

noon, a total of 3.6 inches falling dnring
the dBy. The minimum reaohed last
night was 21 degrees and the maximum
yesterday 87 degrees. Cloudy weather is
indioated for tonight, probably fair with
frost Thursday morning, warmer Thurs-

day evening. .

Kdlson's Projectoscope.
See the great pillow Sght among the

seminary girls, Black Diamond express,
the serpentine dance, the morning bath
and numerous other piotures as shown by
the Edison Projeotosoope, the moBt won-

derful invention of the age. Everything
bb natural as life. At the Santa Fe opera
house Thursday night. Admission, 6),
35 and 25 oents; reserved seats on Bale at
Ireland's Pharmacy.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Chioago, Oot. 27. "If I do not get my

jast deserts I may become a Beoond Chas,

Ouiteau, and there may be serions trouble
for President MoKinley," said Qeorge
Hoholder of Otter Creek, la,, in Senator
Mason's offioe today. Beholder says be
has been swindled out of a large tract of
land In Kansas, and wants the president
to assist him in regaining the property.
He has been in the oity for three weeks,
penniless aid on the verge of starvation.

FULL AMOUNT TO BE PAID.
FLO

Sale of Union PaciHc Kond Will Bring
Fnll Amount of Government's

Claim.

N. M.Santa Fe Shaw's celebrated pure malt whisky
at Scheurioh's.

" Frog Legs"
And all kinds of fresh fish today at the
Bon-To- n restaurant.

Biaohoff & Mailer handle the finest
City sausage. Oive them a trial.AMERICAN PLAN fire Proof and Steam Heat

Kleetrlc l.iiclits and Ktevator
everything First-Clas- s

Washington, Oot. 27. There is no

longer any doubt that the reorganization
o mmittee has increased its guarantee
offer for the Union Pacifio road property
to the full amount of the government's
claim against it, and the government has
formally accepted. Under no oiroum-stanoe- s

will the government oppose the
sale of the road on the date fixed. The
reorganization committee has agreed to
the postponement of the Bale of the Kan-

sas Paoifio.
SALE TO FBOOEBD.

New York, Oct. 27. The reorganiza-
tion oommittee of the Union Pacific re-

ceived today an aooeptanoe from the at-

torney general of the United States of an
offer equaling the fnll olaim of the gov-
ernment against the main line of the
Uoion Pacific, whioh amounts to some
$58,000,000, therefore, the Bale will pro-
ceed withont any interference, it is as-

serted.

SPAIN'S ANSWER RECEIVED.

mCLAIRE HOTEL
SANTA FE, M, IVi.

Rates,$2.00&$2.50 per day

BLANKETS AND QUILTS 75 doxen

of tliemSanta FE MERCANTILE CO., At prices ranging from $1.00 to $10 00. All
these goods have advanced, but our prices are
lees than last year's figures. 25 per cent cheaper
than at any other place in town.

& DOLAN6OSD0HF
TOMinister Woodford Cabled Substance

of Document to State

PROPRIETOR.
LADIES' & GEMTS' HANDKERCHIEFS

We offer a handkerchief for this week only, with
silk initials, regular size, at the ridiculous low
price of 25 cents,

Our 6c, lOo, 15, 20c, and 25c handkerchiefs are
beauties.

Washington, Oot. 27. Minister Wood-

ford cabled the sabstanoe of Spain's re-

ply to Secretary Sherman's last note this
morning, in cipher, to the State depart-
ment. It is now being translated.

A STCBBORN DEFENSE.

MILLIJSTIEIEY DBP'MT
The proof of carrying the latest styles and novelties at bed rock prices, is,

that we have sold triple the amount of millinery this season than ever here-
tofore. Call and examine our stock and be convinced of above facts. Our
stock of plumes, feathers, and trimmings in this department can not be ex-

celled anywhere.

ALL WOOL LADIES' CLOTH 50 inch wide, all colors, 45c jd
ALL WOOL LADIES' CLOTH, 36 inch wide, all colors, 35c yd
All wool 50 inch serge in all colors at 50c yd
All our dress goods will be sold cheaper than ever before

ALL STYLESSHOESOtJO OALIEUTE
SHOES ALL PRICES(BLOT SPBIIirGS.)

British Advance in India Will Be
Besisted Moaosaln' Position

Greatly fttrengjthenea. SHOESThis is our specialty
See for yourself

1
We are in receipt of another large shipment of

Shoes for Ladies, Hisses, and Oents. Try our Dis-
trict 76 School Shoe, it cannot be excelled as to its
durability.

Our Ladies $3 50 Bulldog toe is the finest in the
market.

Simla, Oot. 27. Replying to the proc-

lamation of the British oommander on

the frontier, Sir William Lookhart, Chief
Mazozais, protests against the occupa-
tion of the Kbyber pass, in the Samana
range, and Swatvalley by British foroes,
and declares his intention to resist the
British advance in Mnlakaland. His po-

sition has been greatly strengthened and
ia now capable of a stubborn defense.

'11 'f) HOSIERY"
HOSIERY

Our regular 35 cent Ladies Hose will be sold at
25 cenis per pair.

Our 35 cent Misses and Boys Heavy Bibbed Hose
we offer at 25 cents per pair.

Mens fine Merino Hose, heavy, well worth 40
cents, go at 25 cents per pair.

H. B. Prltchett Will Be Appointed
Washington, Oot. 27. The announce

ment ia made that H. S. Pritobett of

Washington university in St. Looit, will
be appointed superintendent of the coast
and geodetlo survey eervioe, vice Oeneral
DofSeld requested to resign.

MARRIAGE IN HIGH LIFE.

Celebrated Hot Spring are located in tne midst 01 tne Ancient
THBSB twenty-Ar- e mile wt of Taos, and fifty mile north of

Fe. and about twelve mile from Barranoa Station on the Denver
A Rio Grand Hallway, from which point a dally Hue of tares run to the
Spring. The temperature of theee waters Is from WO to 1220. Thegam
are earbonle. Altitude (,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful the year
round. There 1 now a eommmodloui hotel for the eonvenienee of

and tourlita. Thete waten oontaln 1888.34 grains of alkaline lalti
to the gallon being the riohert Alkaline Hot Spring! In the world. The
efficacy of then waten hai been thoroughly trnted by the mlraoloui outm
attested to In the following disease: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Consumption, Malaria, Bright' DlaeaM of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and

Wl minute

cWfPS IRON"

wPm1 $X sk ' no 'ota1 an
fO Sii lrWrV ' experiment, train loads 7

) lir " Lflft' are In use and still they L
X rfii go, don't think of buying 7 k
my fNp any other make

1 "KAST IROM" CLOTHING sas. I

Daughter of Chicago Millionaire and
Hon of Casserly

Married. VMarcuuar Airaeuoni, Beroiuia, iawrrn, urn urippa, au w
plaints, ate., ete. Board, Lodging and Bathing, ta.SO per day. Reduoad
iratet given by the month. For further pertloular addraat

LIENS UNDERWEAR

Heavy cotton ribbed, heavily fleece lined at $1.25
per suit.

Heavy bleached canton flannel underwear at
60 cents a garment.

AU wool grey mixed underwear, well worth
$3.75 a suit, now $3.

Grey cotton mixed underwear at 50 cents per
suit. .

The very finest French Merino Ribbed at $5.00
per suit. -

Chioago, Oot. 37. The marriage of Miss

Cecilia Cndahy, daughter of the million-

aire paoker of Chios jo, to John B. Oas-serl- y

of San Franoieoo. son of
Casserly, took plaoe at St. James ohuroh
thia morning, Archbishop Rlordan off-

iciating. About 600 guests attended the
ceremony.

ANTONIO JOSEPH. Prop.,
OJo Oallente, Taos County, Kew Hexloo

This resort la attractive at all seasons and la open all winter.
Passengers for OJo Calient ean leave Santa Fe ai 11:15 a. m.

tnd reaeh OJo Oallente at 6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the.
toand trip from Hanta Fs to OJo Oallente, $7.



WINTER FASHIONS.The Daily New Mexican A'cccrlly Large.
"Oh, not at all!" protested tho Turk.

"Ask nny question you like. Yes, my
trousers? Oh, they are rather large, to
be sure, lut you should see the luirem
that goes through thorn every night aft-
er I'm asleep!"

As for the travelers, they were much
bewildered by the strange things they
were encountering. Detroit Journal.

THE SEVENTH Beet Sugar factory in the United
States was erected at Eddy, New Mexico, in 1896,
and made its first "campaign," beginning November
15th, 1896, and closing February 15th, 1897.

124 separate analysis, chiefly carload lots, showed AN
AVERAGE of 17.01 per cent sugar in beet; 84.1 per
cent purity.

THIS REMARKABLE RESULT was accomplshed by
raw farmers, unacquainted with the culture of beet
root, on new land and under very trying circum-
stances, as the factory was not assured until May, and
a majority of the acreage was planted between JUNE
1st AND AUGUST 10th.

THE CONTENT OF "SUGAR in the beet" of the crop
grown in the Eddy and Roswell sections of the val-

ley has proven to be more uniformly high than any
other part of the United States,

OF THIS

was that the governor ought to grant the

reprieve in order to allow him to lay be-

fore the governor olronmstanoes in the

oase, upon whlohan application for a

commutation of the sentenoe from hang-

ing to imprisonment for life is to be

asked. The governor had requested the

solioitor general of the territory and the

district attorney of San Miguel county,
E. V. Long, to be present at the hearing,
bnt neither offioial saw fit to heed the gov-

ernor's request.
k representative of the New Mexican

was present daring the hearing and facts
were brought forth, that fully justify the

governor's aotion in granting a reprieve
to the condemned man. Although the
case has been twioe before the Territorial

Supreme court and onoe affirmed, still
the reoord olearly Bhows, that the govern-
or was justified in his action and that

fully. Three justices of the Territorial

Supreme court, who passed twioe upon
the oase, Justices Bantz, Hamilton and

Collier, have filed letters with the execu-

tive, expressing their opinion that a com-

mutation in the case would meet the
ends of justice,

What Governor Otero's final aotion in

the case will be, the New Mexican knows

not, but that, npon the showing made be-

fore him yesterday, he did absolutely
right in granting the reprieve asked for
is sure and positive. The New Mexican
is making a careful examination into the
merits of the matter and will give the re

FORTUNATELY the laad ia blessed

with just the fertility to produoe
high grade beets, and

MORE FORTUNATELY the Peoos

Irrigation and Improvement Oo.
and the Roswell Land and Water
Oo. have an irrigation system of
great magnitude, covering a vast
body of the BEST SUGAR BEET
lands on earth. The water is ap-

plied to the crop WHEN NEED-
ED.

THE SUN SHINES more hours in

the day and more days in the year
in Eddy and Ohavea counties, New
Mexico, than in any other lection
of the west.

GOOD SOIL makes the seed germ
inate.

WATER make the plant grow.

SUNLIGHT puts the sugar in the
BEET.

THE ONLY THING left to be de-sir-

that the Pecos Valley has
not on hand in abundance is
PEOPLE. We need thrifty farm-

ers; 500 heads of families each on
a 40-ao- re farm.

NO FAIRER term or conditions of
ale of beet and fruit lands were

ever mad.

v WRITE for particulars.

GREAT Is the Rich

Valley of

J the Rio Pecos.

IN THB COUNTIES OF

EDDYaCHAVES
OF NEW MEXICO.

PECOS IRRIGATION AND IMPROVEMENT OO.
EDDY, NEW MEXICO.

oR ROSWELL LAND AND "WATER CO.
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

Announcement!
The New Mexican Printing Com-

pany desires to state that it is

making a specialty of its celebra-
ted FREY'S PATENT FLAT
OPENING- - BLANK BOOK.
Rule them to order. Can give
you the finest kind of binding, both
for durability and finish, and it is
the sole makers.

job work:

Kid Shoes to Match the Costume Span-

gled Gauze Trimmings.
Flat trimmings, such as braid and gal-

loon, are coming in for a groat share of
fashionable favor, perhaps as a revulsion
from the frills and furbelows so much
worn for many months. From simple mo-

hair bands to the most elaborate embroid-
eries the choice ranges, and these flat
strips of decoration are arranged so as to
form all sorts of square, curved and point-
ed designs.

Shoes of flue kid, either glace or mode,

WIKTElt SACK,

ore worn to match the gown and hosiery
for evening oeeasions and everyday recep-
tions.

Spangled and beaded gauze, illusion
and tulle are seen in profusion for use in
boll and other evening costumes. A nov-

elty in transparent fabrics is entirely com-

posed of tiny ruffles of fine white net edged
and studded with spangles. Closely shirred
gauzes are also something new, and aro to
be had by tho yard.

Many of tho new moire silks aro very
beautiful. There are several novelties ia
watered effects, which show to especial ad-

vantage in pale, delicate colors.
Belts of gold or silver webbing, or else

embroidered with gold, silver or steel, aro
much worn and brighten up a quiet cos-

tume very prettily. A high collar to match
sometimes finishes the neck of tho gown.

The picture given today illustrates a
loose sock with a watteau plait falling
from tho nock at the back, but having a
perfectly plain front. It is of black cloth,
the lower edge being cut in scallops. Tho

flaring collar is composed of rounded tabs,
which are heavily embroidered, as are tho
straps fastened over the shoulders by horn
buttons. Tho sleeves are of a bell shape
and are scalloped and embroidered. The
front closes with square horn buttons and
is finished by a jabot of loco.

Judic Chollet.

VARIOUS NOTES.

Colors In Stationery Jackets and Capes.
... Serviceable Cloth Gowns.

' Among the fashionable shades of sta-

tionery are light mauvo, pale gray and.
pale green. White and cream are always
in stylo. If sealing wax is used, it is.
chosen to match the paper. Often it is
brightened by flakes of sparkling metal,
gold or silver, giving a pleasing effect.

For light, fanciful gowns, in silver
gray, rose and other delicate tints, voilo,
crepe do chine, taffeta and fine cashmere
are employed, and they are trimmed very
attractively with white satin.

Jackots aro worn of various lengths and
are additionally distinguished by different
styles of pockets, rcvers, buttons, applica-
tions of embroideries, braid and passe-
menterie. Capes of cloth are also much
seen and are often made en suite with the
costume. Long coats aro included In the
list of fashionable wraps and are worn
both loose and tight.

Cloth gowns are highly favored at pres-
ent. In fact, a well cut, well trimmed

WEDDING GOWN,

cloth costume embodies the very spirit of
the mode and leaves nothing to bo desired
as an exposition of fashion. Woolen goods
which aro not, strictly speaking, cloth,
but have its thickness, softness and gen-
eral qualities, aro treated In the same way
and ornamented after the same method.

Now that skirts are becoming more dec-

orative in character there is a fancy for dis-

tinguishing the front in some way. The
tablier is often framed in panels or quilles,
or It ts arranged .to button on one or both
sides. The edges may be straight or out
into fanciful shapes or elongated into
straps, which are fa ttened tn place by but-
tons or buckles.

Some of the new models of jackets are
only half fitting, instead of being close.
This style is never really pleasing, being
neither one thing nor another, but every
now and then it returns to favor temporari-
ly, as a change probably, for there is noth-

ing to recommend it otherwise.
The illustration shows a wedding e

of white satin. The skirt has a long
train, tho fullness being gathered in at
tho waistband at the back. Tho bodice is

tight at the back and draped crosswise in
front, having a gulmpo of white mous-selin- e

de sole trimmed with plaitings of
moussellne. The close sleeves are slightly
gathered and open at the shoulders over
plaitings of white inoussoline do sole, a
knot of orange flowers being placed at the
opening. Orange blossoms are likewise
arranged at the loft shoulder, with a whlto
satin bow. The collarette and sleeve frills
are of lace, the veil of Illusion.

JUDIC CHOIXET.

Notice far Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 4785.

Land Offici at Santa Fb, N. M., )
October 25, 1897. f

Notice is hereby riven that the following
named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and commute the same to a cash entry, and
that said proof will be made before the
register or receiver at Santa Fe, N M on
December 4,1897, vizi Vivian Valencia, of
Rowe, N. M., for the nw H see 9, tp 16 n, r 13 e.

He name the following; witnesses to provehit continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of said land, vis

Victor Koibal, Alonso Valencia, of Pecos,
N. M.i Vlrg-inl- Quintans, of Rowe, N. M.;Torlblo Vigil, of Pecos, N. M.

Jambs H. Walisr, Register.

THE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO

Entered as Seoond-Cla- n matter at the
Sauta t'e Post Office.

BATES OF SCBSOBIFTIONB.

Daily, ner week, by carrier $ 25

Daily por month, by carrier 1 00

Daily, per month, by mail 1 00

Daily, three months, by mail 2 00

Daily, six months, by mail J 00

Daily, one year, by malL jjo
Weekly, per month
Weekly, par quarter "5

Weekly, per six monts 1 00

Weekly, per year 2 00

All contracts and bills for advertising par-
able monthly.

All communications Intended for publica-
tion must be accompanied by the writer's
name and address not for publication but
as evidence of good faith, and should be ad-

dressed to The Editor. Letters pertaining to
business should be addressed

Nsw Mexican Printing Co.,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

MfTht Nkw Mexican is the oldest news-

paper in New Mexico. It Is sent to every
Fostolflce in the Territory and has a large
Mid growing circulation among the intelli-

gent aid progressive people of the south-
west.

Advertising Rates.
Wanted One oent a word each Insertion.
Local Ten cents per lineeach insertion.
Reading Local - Preferred position Twenty-f-

ive cents per line each insertion .

Displayed-Tw- o dollars an inch, single
column, per month in Daily. One dollar an
inch, single column, in either English or
Spanish Weekly.

Additional prices and particulars given on
receipt of copy of matter to be inserted.

WEDNESDAY. OOTOBEB 27.

The foreolosnre sale of the Union o

road will not be postponed. The

reorganization oommittee has inoreased

its guarantee offer for the road to the
fnll amount of the olaim held by the gov-

ernment, which has been aooepted. Soore

another point for the present administra-
tion.

Mas. jjUETOEBT has been found again
and it is said will be produced in evidenoe

with every bone aooonnted for at the

next trial of the famous oase. The only

thing neoessary to do now to fully dispose
of the donbts entering into the oase is to

find the pig that owns the many bones of

contention.

The Albuquerque Citizen editorially

says:
"An effort is made by Demooratio poli-

ticians to seanre letters from the various
members of the territorial Republican
oommittee in the interest of osrtain judi-
cial candidates favorable to the corpora-
tions. The Republicans of this distriot
ask outsiders to keep hands off. They
ought to have the say in this matter."

Now, what does this mean? Give par-

ticulars, please.

Fbom every section of New Mexioo

oomes the story of good prices for New

Mexico products, big crops and good
times. The proof of the pndding is in
the eating. Under a Demooratio adminis-

tration, Nbw Mexico industries languished
anil hard times prevailed; under a.Reputi-lioa- n

adiuviistration New t&exfoo indus-

tries flourish and good times prevail.
Enough said.

Anotheb wail comes op from the oala

mity howlers, this time it is over Okla

homa. The'farmers in that territory are

paying off their debts so rapidly that it
is estimated, that the greater part of them
will not owe a cent by the first of the

coming year. This condition of affairs
is also the cause of sore distress to the
numerous money Bbarks who infest that

territory.

Colonel J. Fbank Chaves of Valencia

county, who has served 11 terms as a

member of the legislative oonccil and
three terms as a delegate to oongrees
from this territory, has withdrawn his ap-

plication for appointment as a member of
the Territorial Supreme oonrt. The col-

onel always was long headed. He is evi-

dently of the opinion that a New Mexioo

applicant for euob a position stands a

very slim show, and life is too short to
waste it in frnitless endeavor.

ONLY A BEGINNING.

New Mexioo ores, ooal, sheep, cattle
and agricultural products are giving the
main railroad artery of that territory, the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad, a
great deal of business, and in turn the
railroad is making substantial improve-
ments all along the line. Pueblo Chief-

tain.
Our friendly neighbor in the city of

smelters baa hit the naii squarely on the
head. But the amount of ores, ooal and

agricultural produots, and the number of

oattle and sheep now being shipped ont
of the territory are only the beginning of
what will find a market in the north, eas

south and west the coming year from New
Mexioo.

THE NEW RAILROAD.

It is probable that work will soon be
began on the railroad from El Paso to
White Oaks. This is a line whioh the
southeastern part of New Mexioo has long
needed. When oompleted it will open up
a section of oonntry said to oontain valu-

able natural resonroes, and, in any event,
it will give an ontlet ts the large deposits
of gold known to exist in the immediate
vicinity of White Oaks. Denver Repub-
lican.

There is nothing probable about this;
on the oontrary, it is an assured faot.
Besides, the mineral around White Oaka

is a very minor consideration in this en-

terprise. The El Paso & Northeastern
railway is being bnilt primarily to tap
the extensive ooal fields at the Salado and
to supply the large and growing market
for ooal and ooke at El Paso and in onr
aiater repoblio to the south.

The aeotion of country through whioh

the road passes does, in all truth and

soberness, oontain very valuable and
extensive agricultural, pastoral, timber,
mineral and ooal resonroes. Faota ate
tnbborn things, especially in tbia oase.

THE JOSE CHAVES CASE.

On yesterday Governor Otero was en-

gaged listening to the representations
made by Hon. J. D. W. Veeder, attorney
In tba matter, for a reprieve in the oase

of Jose Chares y Chaves, sentenced to be

hanged for murder in Lai Vegai on Fri-

day of thu week. Mr. Veeder' argument

Of all kinds done with neatness and des-

patch. Carry a large and com-

plete line of commercial stationery!
consisting of wedding cards, business
cards, programs, etc,

BOOK WORK

It I glit In Her Line.

"Just look at that kitten, will yon?"
said Mr. Lushforth. "What satisfaction
do you suppose it gets in chasing im-

aginary mice?"
"I don't see why you should ask

me, " said his wife. "You know mora
about that sort of thing than I do. "
Indianapolis Journal.

Never Satisfied.

"Well, Tommy, you've got your new

bicycle at last, and I presume you are
satisfied?"

"Nome. I'd like to have the fixin ol

the weather now. They's too blame
much rain!" Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune.

Not His Match.
"I never like to quarrel with my

husband."
"Of course not."
"He can always think of meaner

things to say than Icaa" Columbus
(O. ) State Journal.

Terrific.
"Does Jawbett, the pugilist, strike a

hard blow?"
"Hard? Well, say, in his last scrap

he knocked the other fellow clear out of

range of the kinetoscope. " New York
Journal.

Three Throws For a Nickel.

Ring the cane as played in the arctio
regions. Comic Cuts.

Against Strikes.
"No, sirree, " said Mr. Weary Wal-

ker, "I don't believe in strikes. If some-

body don't work, how is the rest of us

goin to eat?' ' Indianapolis Journal.

In Chicago.
"I wish a pair of rubbers. "
"What displacement, miss?" Truth.

Gave Bad

My Health.
There is no reason for being despondent

and considering diseases of the blood
incurable, simply because the treatment
of physicians and many blood
remedies fail to effect a cure. Though
it is naturally disheartening to the suf-

ferer who faithfully takes the prescribed
treatment of the physicians, often at the
expense of hundreds of dollars, to find
himself no better as time goes
by, still a cure will result from the right
remedy, S.S.S., no matter what other
treatment has failed.

The reason that S.S.S. (Swift's Spe-

cific) has so successfully cured even the
worst cases after other treatment had
been tried in vain is that it is the only
remedy which forces the poison from
the blood and permanently eliminates
it from the system, which is the only
correct principle of curing the disease.
Mercurial remedies bottle up the poison
and tear down the system, white S.S.S.
forces out the poison and builds up and
adds strength and vigor to the entire
system. It is nature's remedy, and con-

tains no harmful ingredient.

Mr. Charles Glenn, of 1563 Dudley St.,
Cincinnati, is one of the many who
constantly praise S S.S. for giving him
back his health. He says:

"Prom childhood I was afflicted with
a terrible blood disease, and have
taken almost every blood remedy on the
market, but my case waa deepseated,
and one by one they failed. The large,
red blotches increased ill size and num-
ber, and soon covered my entire body.

"My parents had me treated by a num-
ber of physicians, bat the disease was
too much for them, and after their tem-

porary relief waa over, I found myself
growing steadily worse. Thus I grew
into manhood, handicapped by a terrible
disease ani having tried so many reme-
dies without lelief, when a friend urged
me to take S.S S. I had little faith in any
medicine. I was happy to find, however,
that I had at last gotten the right remedy,
for one .bottle of S.S.S did me so much
good that I soon had hopes of being cured.
I continued the remedy, and was cured
completely, the unsightly spots soon
disappeared, leaving my skin perfectly
clear. My general health was also built
up, and I am robust and strong. I be-

lieve S.S.S. will cure the worst case of
blood poison in the world."

S.S.S. is a real blood remedy, and will
cure the most obstinate cases of Cancer,
Eczema, Catarrh, Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Contagions Blood Poison, old sores,
or any disease caused by impure blood.
It is ........

Purely Vegetable
and ia the only blood remedy guaranteed
to contain not a particle of mercury,
potash, arsenic or other mineral. S.S.S.
is sold by all druggists.

Valuable books and on blood and skin
diseases will be mailed free by Swift
Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

This is the best equipped establishment
in the whole southwest for this line of

work, and our unequalled facilities
enable us to turn out work at the
lowest possible figures.

LBQ-jlX- j BXiAliTKS

sult of its investigations to the pnblio as

soon as finished.

C00D, PLAIN AMERICANS, THESE.

The plain language indulged in by Sec-

retary Sherman, in his reoent correspond-
ence with Lord Salisbury, oalls to mind
an incident whioh took place when Gen-

eral Sherman was "Marohing through
Georgia." In a letter to Secretary Stanton
dated January 2, 1865, at Savannah the

general says "Mr. Barclay, former British
oonsul at New York, oalled on me with
reference to cotton olaimed by British

subjeots. He seemed amazed wheal told
him that I should pay no respect to con-

sular certificates, that in no event would

I treat an English subject with more
favor than one of our own deluded citi-

zens, and that for my part I was unwill-

ing to fight for ootton for the benefit of

Englishmen, who were openly engaged in

smuggling arms and instruments of war

to kill us; that, on the contrary, it wonld

afford me great pleasure to conduct my

army to Nassan and wipe out that nest of

pirates. I explained to him, however,
that I was not a diplomatic agent of the

government of the United States, bnt that

my opinion, so frankly expressed was

that of a soldier, which it wonld be well

for him to heed. It appeared also that
he owned a plantation on the line of in-

vestment of Savannah whioh ,of oonrse
was pillaged, and for whioh he expected
me to give some certificate entitling him
to indemnification, whioh I deoliued to

give." The Shermans are plain talking
Americans, there is no misunderstanding
anything they say and that is the beet
kind of diplomaoy; they are not of the

Talleyrand sohool which taught that "lan

guage was given to men to oonoaal their

thoughts."

NEW MEXICO LAND CRANTS.

The reoent decision of the United
States Supreme oonrt in the Baoa

grant case, by whioh the Otero fam

ily loses a large fortune in land,
is another illustration of the injustioe
wbioh has been done to residents of New

Mexico by the delay in the proper ad

justment of the titles to the Spanish land

grants which were numerous in that ter

ritory,says the Denver News.

It is now 50 years since New Mexico

was acquired. When the territory be

came a part of the United States it con
tained a great number of grants made by
the viceroys of Mexico and the governors
of New Mexioo to various individuals
Some of them were legal, some were with-

out proper authority, and but few of

them had well defined boundaries.
Official records of the transactions were

carelessly made and in the lapse of time
have been mutilated or lost. For many
years little or no attention was paid to
these grants. Then it was seen that they
might some day btoome valuable, and
certain frauds began to be praotioed in

regard to the oreation of boundaries and
titles. All the time the existenoe of these

grant olaims was a drawbaok to the ter-

ritory and prevented its settlement be-

cause no secure land titles could be given.
At last congress created the conrt of

private land olaims, and for five years
past thia tribunal has been engaged in

determining the titles to these grants.
The proeess is far from complete and

may take a number of years before it
will be finished.

The work that this oonrt is engaged in
should have been inaugurated 25 yeara
ago. It oonld have then been done with
a nearer approaoh to individual justioe,
beoause many of the original grantees
were atill alive and oonld have made olear

points that must now always remain in

donbt. An earlier adjudication of these

granta wonld slso have prevented many
persons from having believed themselves
rioh for many years to find at last that
they had no title to the property olaimed.

Talks With Travelers.
Yes sir! The most en joyable trip

I ever took to New York was over
the Wabash. Only one change of
oars in St. Louis; the finest passenger
station in the world. Fine restaur-
ant and oafe. Got an elegant anpper
for C 0 oents.

We arrived in St. Louis at 6:00 p.
m., and left on the Wabash New York
Limited at 7:00 p. m., in the elegant
through sleeper, reaohing Detroit at
9:18 the following morning. Niagara
Falls at t:87 that afternoon, and ar-

rived at New York, Grand Central
Depot at 7:80 a. m., jnst the right
time to get breakfast and attend to
bneioesa.

Oh I the Wabash ia the ronte for
New York.

By the way J oat write to O. M.

Hampson, Commercial Agent, Den-

ver, for particulars. I may have for-

gotten something.

J. J. HAGERMAN,
President,

E. O. FAULKNER, Vios-Presids- nt

SOCIETIES.

Montezuma Lodge No. 1, A.
F. & A. M. Regular com-
munication first Monday in
each month at Masonlo Hall
at 7: 30 p. m.

w.k.
A. Sbliqhan,

Secretary.

Santa Fe Chapter No. 1, R. A.
M. Regular convocation second
Monday in each month at Ma-

sonic Hall at 7 :30 p. m.
Jambs B. Bbady,

H. P. .

T. i. CUBHAN,

Secretary.

Santa Fe Council No, 3

R.& S. M. Regular con-
vocation second Monday
in each month, at Masonic
Hall at 8:80 p. m,

Max. Frost, T. I. M.
ED. K. SLUDIB,

ADA Recorder,

Santa Fe Commander? No. 1

K. T. Regular conolave fourth
Monday in each month at Ma-

sonic Hall, at 7 :30 p. m.
Max. Fbobt, E. C.

Addison Walkbb,
Recorder,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

D. W. MAN LET,
Dentist. Office, Southwest Corner of Plara,
overFlscher's Drug Store.

J. B. BRADY,
Dentist. Rooms in Eahn Block, over Spitz
Jewelry Store, Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m.i
2 to 6 p.m.

ATTORN E AT LAW.

MAX. FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.

flF.O.W. KNAEBKL.
in niRn Rlnnlr. Pnllnntlnns and

searching titles a specialty.

RTiWARD L. BARTLETT.

Lawyer Santa Fe, New Mexico. Office in
uatron diook.

CHAS. F. BASLBY,
(Late Surveyor General.)

Attorney ot Law," Santa Fe, N. M. Land and
mining business a specialty.

E. A. FISKE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P.O. Box
"F," Santa Fe, New Mexioo. Practices In
Supreme and all Distriot Court of New
Mexioo.

T. F. Conway, W. A. Hawkins,
CONWAY A HAWKINS,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Silver City.
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
business entrusted to our care.

A.B.RENEHAN,
Attorney at Law. Practices In all Territorial
Courts. Commissioner Court of Claims.
Collections and title searching. Rooms 8 and
9 Spiegelberg Block.

INSFBAKCB.

S.B.LANKARD,
Insuranoe Agent. Office! Griffin Building,
Palace avenue. Represents the Equitable
Life, Paolflo Mutual Accident, Royal Fire,
Phoenix Fire, Manchester Fire, Svea Fire,
London Lancashire Fire Association, New
York Underwriters, Imperial, Lion, Provi-deno- e,

Washington Fire.

PRACTICE

PLEADINGS
AND 0
(Forms to con orm to Code)
Pattlson's Forms of Pleading,
under the Missouri Code, have
been placed with the New Mex-
ican Printing Co. for sale.
A oomplete and comprehensive

, book of forma, adopted to the
new Code of Civil Procedure
now in effect In New Mexioo.

K Parti. Ordinary Proceedings
in Courts of Record. Part i.
Attachments rCertiorari ; Garn-
ishment; Habeas Corpus: In-
junction! Mandamus: Mechan-
ic's Lien; Prohibition; Quo
Warranto and Replevin. Part
I. Miscellaneous. Covering Ad-

vertisement; Affidavits: Arbi-
trations; Assignments; Deposi-
tions; Naturalizations, etc., etc.
Round In 'full law sheep. De-
livered at any poatoffic in New
Mexioo upon receipt ot pub- -

Usher's price, $3.00. Purchaser's
name printed on the book free
of cost. Address New Mexican .

Printing Company, Santa Fe,
N. M, ..... ...

Carry a full and complete line of all

Legal Blank, including those required
by the Brand Law enacted by tne
last legislature.

NBW MEXICAN PRINTING COMPANY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Santa Fe, New Mexico

Designated Depositary of the United States

R. J. Palen - President
I U Wonnhn Poohior
4s lis VHUIJIIII WUIIIUI

COAL & TRANSFER,
LUMBER AND FEED.

11 kinds of Bough nut finished Lumber; Testa Flooring at
the lowest Market Price; Windows and Doors. Alio- - carry on a
general Transfer Business and deal in May and Grain.

DUDfeOW 5 DAVID, Props



Tennessee Centennial and Interna
THE MAJOR AND THE COBRA.The Colorado midland Ballroad

Seaohes the grandest scenery in the
world, Dte Pass, Pike's Peak, Hagerman
Pass and Hell Gate; many beautiful sum-

mer resorts; the most famous mining
camps, Cripple Creek, Leadville, Victor
and Aspen. It is the short and direot
route to the fruit lands of the Grand val-

ley, the Great Salt Lake and the "Golden
Gate." Through Pullman sleepers and
hair oars on all trains.

W. F. Bulky,
Gen'l Pass. Agent, Denver, Colo.

The . . .

MAXWELL LAND GRANT,

Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
On the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe

and Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf.

him he was wrong. She was almost as
cool and fresh as when they started,

"I think you will have to consider
yourself beaten," she said provokingly.
"To keep that up any longer when you
are evidently not in condition would bo
absurd. "

"Don't trouble about me, "he said
angrily. "I know I haven't got your
pace, but at least I'll keep going an

long. "
"Nonsense," she answered. "You

couldn't keep it up another half mile.
For one thing, you haven't had the

right sort of coaching. "
This was rather too much for a man

who considered himself a judge of form,
but it was trua He was a very fairly
good oarsman, with plenty of strength
and pluck, but she had all the finish of

a varsity crack, learned probably from
a brother.

"Well, we won't argue about it," he
said rather sulkily. "You have beaten
me, so there's an end of it. "

"You dig the water too deep and
don't get forward enough," she con-

tinued, with the aggravating smile still
on her lips. "But I shall land here.
Goodby. "

Had an Excellent Heason.

Sunday Bohool Teaobet (after delivering
a homily on loving and respecting one's
parents) Yon always obey your parents,
do yoo not, ohildrenT

Class (in nnison) YeB'm.
Teaoher Now, Jimmy Jones, yon may

tell oa why yon do so.
Jimmy (promptly) Canse dey're big-ger- 'n

me, and I gotter

One Thing He Knew.
Unole What do yon know about the

solar system, Eddie?
Nephew I know where the solar plexns

is.

A Syndicate to Purchase Klondike
Claims.

Late advioee from London oonflrm
rumors that have heretofore reaohed this
side of the Atlaotio that a financially
powerful syndioate is in prooess of for-

mation in England, France and Germany
to bny all of the paying olaims of miners
in the Klondike region. Of oonise this
will lead to a vast amount of speonlative
valnation, but there is a olaim in the
Klondike, as elsewhere, which it is im-

possible to underestimate, and that is the
olaim of Hostetter'g Stomach Bitters to
the foremost plaoe among Amerioan
remedies for liver complaint. The bili-

ous and oonstipated derive prompt re-

lief from this genial alterative, whioh
remedies nausea, yellowness of the skin
and eyeballs, far upon the tongue, and
nnpleaeant odor of the breath that char-
acterize biliousness. It also remedies
and prevents malarial ai'd rhenmatio ail-

ments, kidney trouble, lack of BtaminB,
dyspepsia and nervousness. Like all
standard remedies that have established
themselves in popular favor, it deserves a
fair and persistent trial.

Dilatory Kindness-It'- s

bard, said the menagerie lion .
What's hard? asked the kangaroo.
To be starved when I'm alive and

staffed when I'm dead.

Knvy,
First Kid Oheel I wish I wuz a copper

and get in de museum for nothing.
Second Kid Huh! I wish I wuz a freak

and could sit all day and see de res' of der
freaks for nothing.

of Land for Sale,1,500,000 Acres

FARMING LANDS UNDER

In tracts 20 acrea and upward, with perpetual water rights-ch- eap

and on easy terms of 10 annual payments with 7 per cent
interest Alfalfa, Grain and Fruit of all kinds grow to perfection.

CHOICE PRAIRIE OR MOUNTAIN GRAZING LANDS.

Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with fine
ranches suitable for raising grain and fruits in size of tracta to
suit purchasers.

LARGE A PASTURES FOB LEASE, for long terms of years,
fenced or unfenced; shipping facilities over two railioads.

GOLD
On this Grant near its western boundary are situated the

famous Gold Mining Districts of Elizabethtown and Baldy, where
mines have been successfully operated for 26 years, and new rich
discoveries were made in 1895 in the vicinity of the new camps
of Hematite and Harry Bluff as rich as any camp in Colorado, but
with lots of as yet unlocated ground open to prospectors on terms
similar to, and as favorable as, the United States Governmet
Laws and Regulation.

Stage leaves every morning7ejtc8pt.Sundays, from Spring''
for these camps. )

TITLE perfect, founded on United States Patent and
by decision of the U. S. Supreme Court.

tional Exposition, Nashville,
Tenn., nay 1 to Octo-

ber 31.
For the above occasion the Santa Fe

route has placed on sale tickets to Nash-
ville and return at a rate of $67.15; these
tickets nil! be ou sale daily until Ootober
IS, 1897 good to return until November,
7, 1897. r ot particulars oall on agents ot
the Santa Fe route.

H. 8. Lutz, Agent,
W. J. Black, Q. P. A. Santa Fe, N. M.

Topeka, E.RS.

UNCLE TOM'S FRIEND.

One morning at breakfast Mr. and Mrs.
Folsom talked pitifully about a neighbor
who was called Uncle Tom in the village.
Sick and pour, he could no longer support
himself and his aged wife, and the peoplo
had decided that the poorhouse was the
only place for them.

Littlo Gertie Folsom was taking her
breakfast with her father and mother and
listened to every word.

All the children liked Uncle Tom, for
ho always had something pleasant to say
to them. Eversince (Jei'tic learned to walk
she had a habit of trotting into the street
to meet him and put up a small hand for
lus large, bony one to clasp.

Ofton tho old man reached his cabin
with a cluster of littlo villagers holding
fast to him, like grapes to their stem. Ho
was uncle to the whole.

As she thought over the situation of
kind Unclo Tom, Gertie's heart wus very
sad. She felt sure there must be a way to
save him the disgraco of being a pauper.
Then she remembered how a lady lately
called on her momma with a subscription
paper for a churity of some sort. She re-

solved to got up a subscription for the ben-

efit of poor Uncle Tom.
Gertie, although only 9, could write

quite well. She was fond of writing let-

ters to mamma, as if mamma were away
from homo. Saying nothing to any per-
son, she drew up, all by herself, a paper
that read thus :

To the Charitable:
Thomas Alden is too sick to work and has

not got money to buy things with. I eun't
beur to hear them say he will be obliged to go
to tho poorhouse. If everybody who knows
ho is an excellent man will sign and give some

money, he will be ever bo thankful and so
will Gertrude iYilspm, cents).

"Mamma," sakl Gertrude very serious-

ly, "I've brought you this to sign."
"l am busy, dear, and tan't attend to

you."
"But, mamma, you don't know what it

is. There isn't time to wait. Please sign.
I have signed !l cents nil I id and
Laura has signed her 3 cents, and i'ere is
Bertie. lie must, sign ii cents. "

"Pooh!" returned her brother, with il
swell. "I should sign 5 cents, if anything.
What is it?"

"It is to save Unclo Tom from tho poor-
house. ' '

"Good! Give 1110 the paper. " It tool!
him nearly two minutes to writo his
name. Ho cashed his subscription ot a
half dime on the spot.

By this time their mother had become
interested. She read the paper, smiled n

littlo, and the children thought they saw
a tear in her eye. She had always wished
her young daughters to grow up kind and
helpful to those in need, so she could but
encourage Gertie in her undertaking. Sho
wrote her name, Mrs. Margaret Folsom.
She paused,, then made a figure 6 on tho
lino Mow Bertie's.

"I expected, mamma, dear," said the
littlo girl, eagerly watching the pen,
' ' maybe you'd give a quarter. ' She seemed

disappointed.
But when her mother placed before the

figure this character, $, making her sub-

scription fa, Gortie was surprised and
Uncle Tom go to the poorhouse?

Why, 110. Ho wmld soon bo rich.
Whilo the child was thinking whom to

go to next her Uncle Wesley came down
the street and was about to pass tho
house. Sho started to appeal to him, but
at tho thought of offering her subscription
paper outside of her own family her heart
begun to fail her.

" Laura, " sho whlsporcd to her
sister In a hurry, "can't you rim and

ask unclo for somo money for Uncle
Tom?" "Cert'n," was the pleased answer.
"I'll help you get lots. "

An eager littlo voice cried, "Unclo Wes-sy- ,

Uncle Wessy I" and a palrof littlo arms
clasped his knees so that ho could not go
on. " G ive me some money. ' '

He, thinking it only a childish freak,
drew out a jackknifo and offered it to her.

"No, "said the child, "give some cents."
"What for, little highwayman?" ho

asked.
" Poor Unclo Tom. Don't you see Ge-

rtie's skiption paper? We's signed all our
moneys."

Still thinking it merely a joke, her un-

cle gavo Laura a dime, saying:
"You may give me back the change. "
"No, uncle," said Laura, "I must keep

it all and buy something good for poor
man."

Uncle Wesley went up to the gate, be-

yond which Gertie, was waiting shyly.
Without giving him time for inquiries she

passed him tho paper.
"Well, well," returned her uncle. "This

is a good beginning. I must do my part. "

Laying the paper on the top of a gate-

post, he produced a pencil and wrote
something.

of you is treasurer?" ho in-

quired, holding a $20 bill.
Gertie opened a tiny portmonnaie.
"Thank you, dear Uncle Wessy!"
"Don't lose it, " cautioned Unclo Wes-

ley. "My money doesn't grow on bushes,
my dears, and I intended this for another
use."

The next to bo invited was the chi-
ldren's papa.

"You say you have given all your pen-
nies?"

"Yes, papa," replied the three.
"But if I give all my money who will

buy your food and clothes?"
"You can get some more," said Bertie
"Give enough to make sure Unclo Tom

needn't go to the poorhouse," begged Ger-

tie.
"So I will," said her father earnestly.

"As long as I can keep him out he shall
be, never fear."

The earnest young worker now ventured
out among their neighbors, nor did Bhe

pause in her charity work till the little
subscription paper was covered with names
and quite a large amount had been raised
for Uncle Tom.

More than one man, upon finding it
was her own idea and seeing how modest-

ly sho persevered, told Gertie to come again
' when this money was all spont.

AH the village wondered they had not
thought of taking hold of poor old Uncle
Tom's case. No one felt tho poorer for
what he had given. They settled it that
some of them should visit the old couplo
daily and attend to making them comfort-
able.

How happy was Gertie when she carried
tho roll of greenbacks, much too largo for
her portmonnaie, and presented it to the
sick man, with some oranges and other
nice things to eat. How surprised and
glad he wast He said his neighbors' kind-
ness was better than medlofhe, and ho felt
as if he should get well now, right away.

Mrs. Alden cried and said she had been
praying, though not with great faith, that
God would send help. And thus did little
Gertie save Uncle Tom from the poor-
house. Exchange.

No Bcaord Kept.
"How many tiroes did he kiss you?"

' "Do 70a take me for a eash register?- "-
New York Journal.

A Glass of Water In the Nick of Time
Prevents a Snake Bite.

"Narrow esoupe my friend Major Cruck-bottl- e

hud," said the colonel, " when wo
were hunting big game in India."

"Whisky give out?" asked the dootor.
"No, Ruh," returned tho colonel, "it

didn't. Wo had along two ljuh'els of the
finest kind of liquor. It wus a snuke thut
endangered my friend's life, suh. We

were in a native village called Kahuia-putr- a,

In the mountains neur Simla, hop-

ing to get a shot at a snow leopard. The
mnjor and I were sitting at supper in our
tent with a couple of natives waiting upon
us when an enormous oobra di capello
crawled d wound itself around one

leg of the table."
"Did you both see the snake?" inter-

rupted the doctor.
"See him, suhf Of oourse we did!"
"But was there any snake, colonel?"
"I scorn your insinuations, suh," said

the colonel. "The snake was about 9 feet
long, and it raised its head on a level with
the major's and fixed its glittering eyes on
his. The cobra, like the rattlesnuke, has
the power to oharin its victim, and in a
moment there sat my friend the major
sturing Into the monster's eyes, completely
fascinated and unable to move a musolo.

"I was sitting across the table from him
almost paralyzed with horror and afraid
to make any movement for his rescue lest
the cobra strike. It was growing more
excited every moment, and its houdliko
eyes shone like diamonds. The poor ma-

jor sat like a man carved in stone, wholly
under the influence of theserpeut'schurm.

"I was about to spring to my feet when
I felt a light touch 011 my shoulder, and
one of the natives whispered at my ear:

" 'Sahib, please not move. Snuke 001110

in tent for water. No rain; no wuter in
jungle. I will place water upon table.
Hnake drink It and go away.'

"Breathlessly I waited. I heard the
soft footfalls of the native as he crossed
the tent. I saw him creep noiselessly back
and set a glass of water between the cobra
and my friend the major. That is the
way, suh, Major Cruokhottle was saved
from a terrible death."

"The snake drunk the water, did he?"
asked the doctor.

"No, suh," said the colonel, "he did
not, but "my friend Major Crack bottle,
when ho saw that water set before him,
gave a jump, suh, and lunded about 18

feet outside the tent, suh!" Detroit Free
Press.

A Report Illustrated.

"We are able to report niiich activity in
tho foreign missionary field". (Gospel
Truth Record). New York World. .

Bill Nye anil the Cat.
One winter about 13 years ago I wus

visiting Bill Nye at his home in Hudson,
Wis., for a few days, and one evening we
were doing the chores preparatory to a
good time later on In a ouchre party. We

were going from the woodshed to the back
porch, well loaded with stove wood, when
It occurred to Nye that he would knock
down a huge icicle that hung over the
porch steps, lest it should fall and hurt
some one. At least this was what I

thought was running in his head. Hh
took a good, handy stove stick from the
load on his left arm and threw it, us I sup-
posed, at the loicle, but the missile went
far of the mark and killed a cat that wag
rubbing herself against a corner of the
kitchen. "That's the way I always do
'era," said Nye, utterly unperturbed.
"No stray old strange oat can oome around
here rubbing the paint off my new home
in any such manner us that; hence she is
my meat."

Nye hadn't seen that cat until he hnd
killed her. Chicago Times-Heral-

Not Petty Larceny.
"Here," explained tho guide, "uro the

imperial law courts. Yonder a man is
being tried for stealing u wife."

"Ah?"
"Yes, they are Introducing some of his

old letters, in which ho tells her how very
dear sho is, the object being to prove grand
larceny and not mere petty larceny."

Even in the barbario domains of tho sul-
tan the protection of property appeared to
be the first concern of tiie law. Detroit
Journal.

A Useless Qneatlon.
Crngin I respect a man who is really

in search of information, but there are
gome persons who seem to ask questions
simply for the sake of asking them.

Digby That's so. There's Ditmer, for
Instance. He asked me today when I was
going to pay that f 10 I borrowed of him
lust month. Boston Transcript.

All He Knew.
Peasant Wife (to couDtry quack) Oh,

dootor, you must do something more for
my husband! He is much worse.

Dootor H'm! I hove already cupped
him and bled him. There is nothing else
I could do for him but pull cue of his
teeth. Fliegende Blatter.

Not at the Lynching--
.

Alkali Ike (genially) Why didn't you
take a hand in tie lyDohin last night,
pardner?

Panhandle Sorodd (a recent arrival) I
only got yere yesterday, thank ye, an
didn't feel like I knowed the ropes yet.
New York Sunday World.

An Old Pessimist.

"Josiah," exclaimed the old woman
rapturously, "what'll you do ef cotton
goes tor 13 cents?"

"Cuss myself fer not pluntin more," re-

plied the old pessimist. Atlanta Const-
itution, i

And Lived to Tell It.
Miss Beacoustreet Were you raised in

the west, Mr. Potter?
Mr. Potter of Texas Yessuni; two or

three times, but a friend always happened
along and out me down. Town Topics.

The Falling of the Sex.
Jaok What is the most eurlous collec-

tion In the world?
Tom The sultan's harem. New York

Bunduy World.

HUFe Konte-Callfor- nla Limited.
The California limited now runs twice a

week batweeu Chioago and Los Angeles,
via Santa Fe Route. The third annual
season for this magnifioent train.

Equipment of superb vestibuled Poll-ma-n

palaoe sleepers, buffet-smokin- g rar,
and through dining ear managed by Mr.
Fred Harvey. Most luxurious servioe
vie any line, and the fastest time.

Another express train, earning palsee
and tourist sleepers, leaves daily for
uauiorniB.

I Inquire of local agent A., T. A 8. F. Ry.

For further particulars and pamphlets apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.

Raton, New Mexico

THE NEW WOMAN AND HER GRANDAM.

My grandam used to turn her wheel
And spin the glistening tow,

Or knit a sock aa she'd sit and rock
The cradle to and fro,

And when that sock was worn or torn
Oh, then with soft spun yarn it

Was soon made new all through and
through,

For my grandam she would darn it.

My grandam 's daughter's daughter spins
The wheel with her glistening toe

The whole day long, for she isn't strong,
80 she dare not work, you know.

But when her wheel of polished steel,
With nothing to forewarn it,

Hits a snag kerplunk and gets a "punk, '

Why, she's almost sure to "Darn it!"
Nixon Waterman in L. A. W. Bulletin.

MAN VERSUS WOMAN.

Mr. Gordon Watts had reached that
time of life when a man becomes a kind
of walking sportsman's almanac. There
was very little in the way of "record
times" and "record distances" that Mr.

Watts did not know. His soul was con-

sumed with sport.
To be sure, he spent a certain portion

of each day in a solicitor's office, but
this was sheer good nature, for it is im-

possible to imagine any subject that in
terested him less than law, and it was
only in deference to the wishes of his
family that he sat on an office stool
His real life began when he donned box-

ing gloves, sat across his machine or
was stroking his club four.

Mr. Watts was at the height of his
masculine prejudice. When the man
versus woman subjeot came up for dis
cussion, he had one argument. "Can
anybody tell me of one single record
which is held by a woman except, of

courso, talking?" he would say.
Having put this subtle question, he

would replace his pipe in his mouth
with tht satisfied air of a man who has
dispost I of a troublesome matter and
declines to be bothered with any further
argument. While the record for every
thing was held by "man" Mr. Watts
failed to see how there could be a doubt
as to which was the superior sex.

Consequently it was a cause of great
annoyance to him when one Saturday
afternoon a lady sprang into the smok
ing apartment in which he reclined on
his way to Teddington.

"This is smoking," said Mr. Watts
severely.

"I'm very sorry," said the girl, who
had evidently been running for the
train, for she was somewhat, out of
breath. "It can't be helped 1 had no
time to pick and choose.

The train was an express from Barnes
to Teddington, and any ordinary man
would have been rather pleased at a
tete-a-tet- e with a nice looking girl who
showed no signs of being prudishly re
served. Not so Mr. Watts. It was an
intrusion, an invasion, of his privilegas
as a man. The proper place for a wom-
an is anywhere you like except in a
smoking carriage.

"Do you wish me to put out my
pipe?" he inquired in a tone of sarcasm.

"Not at all," she said. "In fact, I

think I will smoke a cigarette myself. '

She produced a dainty cigarette case,
and, having lighted up, became absorb-
ed in the fashion plate of a ladies' pa-

per. Mr. Watts returned to his study of
Victor Wild's pedigree with a bitter
scowl on his face.

She was really a charming little
creature in her white blouse and tan
colored belt and gloves. If he had seiz-

ed his opportunity and tried to strike
up an impromptu flirtation it would
have been excusable, but he was above
that kind of nonsense.

"Here we are at last, " she said as
the train drew up at Teddington. "I
hope I have not annoyed you very much
by sitting in the same carriage. "

Now, as everybody knows, the exact
force of a remark depends entirely on
the tone of voice. There was something
very provoking in the way she spoke
a kind of light, semimalicious satire.

"Not at all, " he said gruffly. "De-

lighted to have your company. It is
quite the usual thing for ladies to use
smoking carriages. "

v It was rather rude, but he was irri-
tated. No man likes to.be laughed at
by a woman, especially when he de-

serves it .

Mr. Watts strode away with gloomy
dignity to the boathouse, where his
skiff was harbored, and, having over-
hauled it with the air of an authority,
paddled leisurely up stream.

Half an hour later he found himself
alongside the girl he had met in the
train. He gave her "turnout" a critical
look and was forced to admit it was de-

cidedly neat She honored him with a
friendly little nod of recognition, to
which he responded by lifting his cap
very slightly indeed.

Having tiken in all the points of her
craft and noticed that she sculled rather
prettily, he stretched his back with the
idea of passing her.- - ""

It was here that a trifling surprise
was in store for Mr. Watts. It may be
that the look he bestowed on her and
her boat was one of fancied superiority
and that she resented it, for as he quick-
ened his pace she quickened hers and
kept alongside.

"Beautiful weather for the time of
the year, isn't it?" she said with that
aggravating smile on her lips.

"Lovely," he said shortly and set to
work seriously to get Borne pace on the
boat, reflecting that the sooner he got
clear of this "confounded girl" the bet-
ter., - -

1 ' "Would you like to race?" she said
iheerily.
M'Just as you like," he growled.
It was early in the season and the

tiver was almost deserted. Mr. Watts
set his teeth and did his best After
few minutes he glanced to the right
The lady's boat was no longer on a lev
eL She led by about half a length. Pres-

ently she was clear of him. :

"Have yon had enough?" she called
out '

"NaT he roared.
Five minutes later he was by her

side. At first he thought he had worn
her down, but a glance at her face told
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She turned her boat toward the shore
and Mr. Watts continued his way up
stream, an angry and humiliated man.

A train was waiting in the station as
he approached, and he ran for it, jump
ing into the first carriage that caught
his eye. It was not until he had shut
the door and the tram had left the plat
form that he saw what he had done.

He had got into a compartment re
served for ladies, and in the corner of

it sat the girl in the white blousa
"I beg your pardon, "he muttered;

"didn't notice it was a ladies' car-

riage. "
"Oh, it doesn't matter," she said,

Bhowing a row of white, merciless teeth
as she smiled. "I don't require a car-

riage all to myself. "
There was the slightest possible stress

on the "I," which made him wince.
Evidently she was not going to spare
him.

"How far did you get?" she inquired.
He named the spot where he had

turned back.
"You didn't go far. I hope our little

race didn't take it out of yon too much. ' '

This was said with an air of inno-

cence, which it was impossible to take
offense at openly, but it was none the
less irritating.

She continued her crushing process
until the train reached Barnes by crow-

ing over him about the race. The
"crowing" was done very delicately
and sweetly, but it was "crowing"
nevertheless. She discussed "form"
and "style," told him he depended too
much on the strength of his arms and
not sufficiently on his weight, and alto-

gether made him feel more like a cock-

ney novice than a racing man.
To do Ifc Watts justice, he submit-

ted to it fairly well.
Three weeks later they met again un-

der rather jdd circumstances, and this
time Mr. Watts had his chance of scor-

ing.
He had been paddling about on the

river for an hour or two when he felt a
splash of rain. There was evidently
going to be a heavy downpour. It hap-

pened that lie was at a part where there
was not a scrap of shelter on either
bank for a mile or two except at one

place where a huge elm hung over the
water and provided one of nature's um-

brellas.
He had scarcely reached it when he

heard the swish of oars, and, looking
through the leaves,' he saw the girl in a
white blouse coming down stream at
racing speed. A gleam of triumph shot
into his eyes. She was making for the
same tree, but there was only room for
one boat, and he clearly had the right
of prior possession.

She slowed down and backed water
skillfully until she caught sight of him,
safely sheltered under the thick leaves.
A look of vexation came into her eyes.
"You must make room for me some-

how, " she said crossly.
"Come along, then," he said, seizing

a branch of the tree and easing his boat
out into the stream. She paddled into
the shelter.

"What are you going to do now?"
she asked in a doubtful tona

"I shall make the best of my way
back to Teddington. "

"You'll get wet through, " she said.
"I must chance that," he said. "I

owe you a good turn for the nice way
you treated me when we raced the other
day. "

If Mr. Watts had thought for a week
he could not have hit on a better way
of humiliating her. She was a thorough
little sportswoman and felt the satire
keenly. To treat her with courtesy after
what had happened made her feel very
much smaller than a vulgar revenge
would have dona

She told her best friend about it
and said: : "I was never more taken
down in my Ufa I would much rather
have got wet through. But it's always
the way when you quarrel with a man

he treats you generously and makes
you feel small."

Nevertheless, Mr. Watts modified his
views of man's superiority from that
hour and has never been known to re-

peat his celebrated argument about rec-

ord breaking, especially as he has taken
his conqueror into life partnership.
Rambler. .

War at Carious Basinets.

Tryon took his long glass on shore
with him and found it useful for g

the position and proceedings
of the enemy. He made the acquaint-
ance of a Russian officer who also re-

joiced in a long glass (a species of ac-

quaintance which was not at all uncom-
mon during the siege of Sevastopol). In
the early morning, as soon as it was
light enough, they reconnoitered each
other with their long glasses, to see if
anything new had been done during the
night; then, as soon as they were satis-fle- d

they mounted their respective para-
pets, waved ach other a friendly recog-
nition, jumped down and blazed away.
War is a curious business. "The Life
of Vice Admiral Sir George Tryon. "

Illustrated
Special Edition
New Mexican

Can be had by applying at
this offloe. It is fall of mat-
ter desoribing the mineral,
agrioeUnral, horticultural
and ail the varied resouroes
of ' New Ifexleo. , Just the
thing to . send to any one
inquiring about ot interested
in the territory. Frioe 10
eente, wrapped and mailed
for 11 eente.
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RedRiver Country

A Cartload of Gold
"If vou 'dumned a

cart-loa- d of gold at my
feet it would not bring
such joy and gladness
into my life." So writes
a prominent man afterto all using the method of

that hasVmen restored so many men
who had been wrecked
by excesses, over-wo- rk

or evil habits of youth.
A little book that

makes it all plain may be had without charge
by writing THE ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.

No C. O. D. scheme ; no patent medicines--ju- st

the hook under plain letter seal.
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12:16a 9:40p I,v... .Santa Fe,..Arl2 :05a 9:20d
1:05a 10:30pAr . I. amy Lv 11 20p 8:8Up
J :15a ll:i:p i.y . ....Lamy ArlU! :40p 8:2(ip
4:00a 2:30a Ar. .I.as Vegas. ...Lv 6 :55p 5:40p
6:30a 6:25aAr. .. ..lintoii . ..' Lv 2 :55p l:5;"ip
B:10a 8:0fSpAr. .. Trinidad. ...Lv 1 i02o12:15d

11 :60a Ar. ...Pueblo Lv 7 :55a 7:55a
2:32pAr. Col. Springs.. Lv 6 :80a 6:30a
5:00iAr. ...Denver Lv 8 :50p 8:60p

11:50a 11:20a A r ,..La Junta. ...Lv 9 :55a 9:35p
6:05p Ar... Dodge City... Lv .... 1:65a
4:55a ...... Ar Topeka Lv . .... 4:35p
7:05a. Ar..EansasCity...Lv . .... 2:25p
7:30a Lv. .Kansas City.. .Ar . .... 2:00p
9:32p ...... Ar Chiorgo Lv ... 10:2Sp

(Dearborn St. Station)

Read Down West Bound Read Up
No. 1 No. 21 No. 22 No. 2
7:20p 9:40pLv....SantaFo....Arl2:05a 2:25a
8 :10p 10 :S0p Ar Lamy Lv 11 :20p 1 :35a
8:25plO:50pLv Lamy Arllrtttp 1:10a

H:27pAr..LosCerrillos..Lvl0:16p
10:25p 1:20a Ar.. Albuquerque. .Lv 8:25plO:45p

4:.Kar... .socorro w &:up
, 5:35a Ar...-a-n MarciaL.Lv 4:10p

8 :05a A r Rineon Lv l:25p
10:15a Ar Demlng ....Lv 10:55a
2:15pAr. ..Silver City. ..Lv 8:15a
9:35a Ar...LasOruoes...Lvll:52a

. .... H:lCaAr HI Paso... .Lv 10:15a
10:40p ...... I.v.. Albuquerque.. Lv 10:45)
l:45p Ar.. ..Ash Fork... .Lv :50p
4:43p Ar....Prescott Lv 8:30p

ll:45p , Ar.... Phoenix ....Lv 7:50p
H:30a A"r..Los Angeles. .Lv 10:15a
l:15p Ar.. ..San Diego.. .Lv 7:45a
6 :15p Ar.San Francisco . Lv 4 :30p

CHICAGO & CALIFORNIA LINE.
Train No. 1 westbound, oarries through

Pullman and tourist Bleepera to Los An-

geles and San Franoisoo.
No. 2 eastbonnd, oarries same equip-

ment to Kansas City and Chicago.
No. 1 and 2 are limited trains and stop

only at principal stations.
No. 22 eastbonnd, is a local train, stops

at all stations, oarries through sleepers
El Paso to Kansas City; chair oars EI
Paso to Denver, via D. & R. G. B. B. and
Trinidad through without change.

No. 21 westbound is a looal train, oar-ties

through sleepers to EI Paso, 00 enact-
ing with trains for Mexioo.

For information, time tables and litera-
ture pertaining to the Santa Fe Route,
eall on or address,

H. S. LTJTZ, Agent, Bant Fe.
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A., Topeka.

City Ticket Offloe, First National Bank
Bnildins:. ..

RIO GRANDE & SANTA FE

A.JTJD

DENVER & RIO GRANDE R, R.

The Scenic Koute of the Werld.

Time Table No. 40.

AST BOUHD W18TBOUKD
No. 428., MUM to.25.

10:50am......Lv.SantFe.Ar , 8:15pm
12:10 p m ... ..Lv.Bipanola. Lv.. 40.. 1:20pm

1:57 Dm Lv.Embudo.Lv... R9..11 :4ft n m
2:42pm Lv. Barranca. Lv.. 66. ,119 am
4:16 pm....Lv. Tree Pledraa.Lv 97.. 9:48 am
efflpm ..Lv.Autoulto.Lv...l31., 8:00am
7:20pm.. Lv.Alamoa.Lv..l80.. 8:48 em

11:16 p m... Lv.8alida.Lv... .246.. 2:55 a m
iMim Mr.iriorno.L.v..sil..U;U m
1:30 am Lv. Pueblo. Lv...43..n:05 pmt :05 am.. Lv. Colo Spgi.Lv. 387.. 9Mpm8:00 am Ar.Denvr.Lv...48.. 6 pm

Gonnaotkms with main line and
branohes as follows:

At Antonito for Durango, Silverton
and all points in the Ban Joan ooonvry.

At Alamosa for Jimtown, Oreede, Del
Norte, Monte Vista and all points In the
nan iiuis vaney.

At Balida with main line foi all points
sast and west, Including LeadviUe. "l.a

At Florenoe with f . A O. C. B. B. for
the gold camps of Cripple Greek and
Motor.

At Faeblo. Colorado Springs and Den--
ret with all Missouri river lines for all
points east.

Through passengers from Santa Fe will
have reserved berths in sleeper from
Alamosa if desired. -

For further information address the
laderelgned.

-- r
T. 1. Ham, General Agent,

- Santa Fs,N. M
, 9. 1. Hootaa, O. P. An

Deavet, Colo, -

-- TAKE

HANKINS' STAGE

FROM SPRINGER.

Stages leave Springer every morning, except Sunday, and arrive
in Elizabethtown the same evening. Every attention given
to the comfort of passengers.. For.rates address

A good sleeping ear porter, like wine im-

proves with age. The majority 'of the pot-
ters on the Burlington have hid years of

They understand the Art of Mak-

ing People Comfortable.
Omaha Chioago Kansas City St. Loois
ALL points east and sooth. Tioketa at

offloes of connecting lines.

C. W VALLCRY.Ceneral Agent,
1 039 1 7th Street, Denver Col.

lilililUPlil

to



'I HORNTON FOREIGN JUDGMENTS.unuea Bttttes court will open on
Monday, November J, at Las Vegas, and IiR. MARTIN TALKS.
i lie ierritonai court a week later. It

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
not likely that there will be a long term An Opinion of the Territorial Nuprenie

Has Inbounded Coolldence in His
Until Mines In Nouora tesociated

with Colorado Capitalists.
aa the funds on hand ara not large, and t oui t Musralning Statute of

Limitation.
The Uenlal Physician of Tuns Honoris

That Prosperity Prevail!) Anionic
People of II is Constituency.

mere are over 1U0 oaBes for the grand

"IXPERIKNCE has shown that that which
is the cheapest in the first cost cannot

reasonably be expected to be the best. Before
determining the relative qualities of a good
stove, select that which coutaius the largest
number of good poiuts, combined with a
reasonable first cost. For further information
cull on

jury to investigate. When an ordinary
oroduu is neiu tne expenses run from
frf.suo to $4,000 for a month, and the

Ex Governor W. T. Thornton has re-

turned to Santa Fe from a protraoted
viBit to his valuable gold wining proper

Some

Points

on

Stoyes.

oomicg term 19 likely to prove very ex
pensive.

The seooud proof of Governor Otero's

In the matter of Stern fc K ran 89, plain-
tiffs in error, vs. Paul T. Bates, defendant
in error, from Bernalillo county, Judge
Langhlin handed down the opinion of the
Territorial Supreme court, holding that
the oourt below properly sustained the
motion of the defendant to strike out the

ties in the state of Sonora, in the Republ-
ic, of Mexico. The admitted WsLO)report to the seoretary of the interior on

THE
UtKUHAltt

MAS.

new Mexico haa beeo read at the exeon
tive otiioe and goes back to the government printing ofHoe today. It is expectWJ.GOEBEL,

this morning to a New Mexican repre-
sentative, smiling all the while in that d

and sigmfioant sort of fashion pe-
culiar to men on the very verge of soo-oee-

that, in association with
Grant and other Denver capitalists, he

entertained no donbt of realizing rioh re

ed it will be ready for distribution in
about two weeks. It is the largest report

Dr. T. P. Martin, the favorite physician
of Taos county, dropped in yesterday
to fraternize with his friends of the New
Mexican a few moments before goinghome.

The doctor is dearly an optimist, but
fortunately his faith is well founded. He
declares without equivocation that Taos
ooonty is now more prosperous than ever
before in its history. He is satisfied that,
iu spite of all the large shipments of the
fleecy fellows, there are still 175,000 sheep
on the ranges in Taos ooonty, and nearly
all of these are of improved wool varieties,
eaoh one of whioh will easily shear four
pounds of the stoff that keeps people
warm in mid winter.

The dootor adds that there are still
many fat oattle on the ranges of his ooon-

ty and that the owners behold them with

yet lormsnea oy any governor and oon.

replication of plaintiffs to their plea of
the statutes of limitation, and that, no
reasonable error appearing in the record,
the judgment of the court should be

tains 164 pages aud 28 engravings, the
micer lurnisnea tree Dy the New Mexioan
Printing oompany. It deals with the affirmed. Chief Justice Smith and Asbo-oiat- e

Justices Hamilton and Bantz oon- -
conditions and resources of New Mexioo

turns irom tne Ban Miguelito gronp nf
mines in Sonora. These mines are locat-
ed 86 miles sooth ot Biubee and 75 miles
south of the Arizoua line and carry gold
in paying quantities. The ledges of the

Diamond, Opal.Tnrquotg
Settings a Specialty.

to a very full extent and will be foundWatch Repairing
Strictly Flrst-Cla- s ourred in this opinion.very valuable document for referenoeand

The plaintiffs in error filed this suitfor immigration purposes.
A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
group average about three feet in width
and all of the ore can be cheaply made

as an notion for the recovery of a debt ofSPITZ, faas.oi, alleged to have been due to them
by Paul T. Bates and B. M. Bates, doing
business under the firm name of BatesTELEGRAPH WIRES DOWN. At the Hotels.MANUFACTURER OF
Brothers in Alabama. Judgment was re-

covered for the amount named in theMtorm or estcrday and Last MightMEXICAN FILIGREE . JEWELRY state of Alabama.riayed Havoc with Telegraphic
Communications. At the time the judgment was rendered

free milling by roasting. '

At present a nine-stam- mill is being
successfully operated on the property.The main shaft has reaohed a depth of
460 feet and about 2,000 feet of levels
have been run. Development work is
being energetioallv pushed with a view of
blocking out ore for treatment.

The operators of these mines have re-

cently added to their extensive plant two
new steam pumps and the most approved
hoiBting appliances. When this machin-
ery is firmly planted and Btarted ud de

one of the defendants, Paul T. Bates, waB
resident or Bernalillo county, N. MAND DEALER IN but the residenoe of the plaintiffs is not

a good deal of quiet satisfaction, know-
ing that they are oashable at the rate of
from $10 to $30 per head.

."I have Jived in Taos oonnty for eight
years," continued the dootor, "and I
have never seen suoh a prolifio yield of
fruits and cereals as this year in our
ooucty. Notably Juan Santistevan and
Alex. GuBdorf have immense crops of
ohoioe winter apples. Our merohants all
seem to be doing well and our people all
approaoh winter with barns bursting
with plenty, oellars filled with fruits and
vegetables and enough ooin of the coun-
try on hand to protect them against
emergencies."

Uffing to the storm of yesterday and
dlsolosed in the reoord.last night the telegraphio news was nec

The defendant pleaded the general isessarily out short today. Wires all over
the western country are down, and tele'

sue, the nul til reoord, and the statute of
limitations of seven years. The plain-
tiffs joined issues as to the first two
pleas and demurred as to the third. The

velopment work will prooeed more rapid- -
grapnio communications are very uncer
tain. It is stated that all damages will

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, SILVERWARE,
CUT GLASS, DECORATED CHINA.

Examinee Eye8 free of Charge for Prescription Lenses.

At the Palace: James F. Duncan,
Tombstone; Forrest MeKinley Hot
Springs; Mr. and Mrs. L A. Hughes, Den-
ver. .

At the Exchange: Dr. E. Deohert,
Washington, D. 0.; G. A! Hammond, N.
S. Hammond, Cerrillos; Mrs. John Wiley,
Albuquerque.

At the Bon Ton: Willie P. Brandiman,
James Laudenslager, Bonanza; Frank
Burnett, George Murray, Jack Mulbern,
Cerrillos; Juan Jose Vigil, Albuquerque;
Antonio Romero, Vidal Romero, Julian
Ortiz, Pojbaqne; John Donahue, Cer-
rillos.

At the Claire: J. H. Seville and wife,
Portland, Ore.; S. N. Olugston, Chicago;
Noble Berggren, Wahoo, Neb.; J. F. Car-
roll, Las Vegas; W. H. Weed, White OakB;
Geo. L. Ulrioh, White Oaks; 8. T. Gray
and wife, Gray, N. M.; Chonita Romero,
Mrs. L. A. Grandy, Las Vegas.

Cameras for sale at reduced pricesat Fischer's. Call and see them.

oe repaired oy tomorrow noon and bnsi
cess will resume its usual course.

'7- -

Thornton reports that the
climate of Sonora is fine, that his health
is perfect and that he has unbounded
faith in the future.

demurrer was overruled by the court, and
the plaintiffs filed their replication as to
the third plea, alleging that at the time

City Meat Market. .

lower 'Frisco St , next Walker & Co

the oause of aotion Boomed to them the
defendant was out of the territory, and
that he afterwards came into the terri

Cloaks 91 ade to Order .
One hundred and fifty styles of ladies',

miBses' and children's cloaks, of the cele-
brated Beifeld make, on sale by J. H.
Gerdes, Santa Fe. The ladies are invited
to call and inspect these garments.

The Santa Fe opera house wiil be the
soene of some wonderful eleotrical pic-
tures on Thursday night. Edison's pro- -

tory and that they commenced their suit
within seven years next after defendant's
arrival in the territory, and that imme-
diately after the cause of aotion accruedSAM & ABOUSLBMAN leotosoope will be used to throw the

shadows upon theoanvas. Admission, 50,
35 and 25 cents; reserved seats on sale at.
Ireland's Pharmacy.

he removed from the territory and did not
return until 1895, during all of whiohPERSONAL MENTION.
time the defendant was a t, and

PRESSED CORN BEEF
PORK SAUSAGE
WIENER SAUSAGE
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE
PIGS FEET "

PICKLED TRIPE
BREAKFAST BACON
HAMS

CORN FEED BEEF

Hon. and Mrs. L. A. Hughes are guests
at the Palaoe.

Bisohoff its Muller reoeive fresh oysters
and fish every Friday morning.

that the suit was begun within seven
years after the cause aoorued to them, ex-

cluding the time the defendant was a
non resident. The motion of the defend-
ant to strike this replication from the

CITY NEWS ITEMS.

Wanted, clean ootton rags for maohine
files was sustained by tha- court below,
and thfi pUioAift. ft'ieotlnsr to stand udod HENRY KRICK,

Our fall stock is
now complete,
and comprises the
latest styles and
novelties in

Ulve ns a Call.
ARNOLD & HAINES.purposes at tnis office.

Regular weekly drill of troop E, oav.
airy, this evening at 8 o'olook sharp. . SOLE AGENT FOB

Mr. 8. N. Olugston, of Chicago, regis-
ters at the Claire.

Noble Berggren, sheep buyer from oo,

Neb., is registt4 A t'ne Claire.
Hon. E. A. Viske, who has been to

Springer on lgal business, has returned
home.

Mr. and Y.tg. J. H. Seville of Portland,
Ore., tonvists, registered at the Claire last
nigb,.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Gray of Gray, N. M.,
were Santa Fe visitors todav. reeisterinir

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Ham pel, at
6 o'clook last evening, a fine boy baby.

Perfect Fitting Clothing.
For perfeot fitting clothing at popular

prioes, oall on the Jake Levy Tailoring
Co.

If you want the fattest and choicest
beef, veal, mutton, lamb, and pork, go to
the market of Bisohoff & Mailer.

Mother and ohild doing well. Lemp's
St. Louis
Beer.

U. S. weather bureau foreoast for New
Mexioo: Cloudy tonight; probably fair

their pleadings, judgment was entered for
the defendant.

The opinion recites that the defendant
in error pleaded the statute of limitations
as a bar to the oause of aotion and relied
upon that statute asaoomplete defense;
quotes in full the statutes of limitations;
then adds:

"By the replication it is seen that the
defendant came into this territory for the
firBt time during the year 1895. The
statute began to run on the approval of
the aot, February 21, 1891, and the plain
tiffs had one year from that time within
whioh to oommence their aotion; this they
did not do, because they say they oould
not bring their action within the year
given in the proviso for the reason that
defendant did not come into the territory

Dress Goods & Ladies' Furnishings,
Clothing & Gents' Furnishings,

Boots, Shoes & Notions.

iuuruuay; rroet Thursday morning;
warmer Thursday evening. "Shell Oysters,"

Kansas City meats and everything the
market affords at the Bon-To- n restaurant.

The probabilities now are that tbv'uew
The trade siiDnlicdsmelter of the Mary Mining & 3,melting from one bottle to uALL KIN It OF

IHlKKKAIi WATERoompany at Cerrillos will blow Jih before carload. Mail ordersMHO FOB EVKKYBODV Ol It SPKCIAlTV promptly tilled.Christmas.

at the Claire.
Major R. E. Twitohell has returned to

Las Vegas from Springer, where he has
been on legal business.

Mrs. W. T. MoOreight, wiie of the eff-
icient oity editor of the Albuquerque Citi-

zen, has gone to Colorado Springs.
Mr. James T. Dpnoan of Tombstone, A.

T., attended to business in Santa Fe to

'FRISCO ST GUADALUPE ST.The Edison projectosq jpe with phono' SANTA FESANTA FE, N. M.
graphio attachment wW be on exhibition for the first time until about three yearsat the Santa Fe house tomorrow
night. Reserved seats ou sale at Ireland's,FRESH FISH JACOB WELTMERTHURSDAY AND FRIDAY
price 50 iehts.

Newa'oomej from Bland that new and
day, registering at the Palaoe hotel.

Mr. W. H. Weed of White Oaks, is iu

Illustrated
Special Edition
New Mexican

Can be bad by applying at
this offioe. It is full of mat-
ter describing the mineral,
agricultural, horticultural
and all the varied resources
of New Mexioo. Just the
thing to send to any one
inquiring about or interested
in the territory. Prioe 10
cents, wrapped and mailed
for 11 oents.

exceedingly rioh strikes have reoently

after the time within whioh to commence
their action, as prescribed in the proviso;
and they contend that the statute did not
begin to run against them until the de-

fendant beoame a resident of their juris-
diction.

"This would be in effect to hold that a
foreign judgment creditor oould maintain
an aotion upon his judgment existing at
the time the aot of 1891 went into effect
at any time within fifteen years from the
dale the right of aotion aoorued under

the oity on business, stopping at the
Claire. He expeots to return home Books

- ON
TUESDAYS
& FRIDAYS andStatroneryFRESHhPOULTRY Dr. E. Deohert, a sightseer from Wash

ington City, is seeing the eights in Santa
Fe, registering at the Exohange.

been made in the Lone Star and Iron
King minesjwhich rank among the pioneer
produoersof the golden Coohiti district.

Late this afternoon Meliton Castillo
was before Police Magistrate Bruno Ro-

mero, oharged with drunkenness and dis-

orderly oonduot. He denied the oharge,
but the evidenoe adduoed in the trial
caused his honor to fine him $15 and

A.TJ3STHJ && CO. Special Agent Forrest MoKinley of the
sec. 1861 supra; or any time within seven
years under the aot of 1891. The first
position would render the aot of 1891
nugatory; and the last contention is un-
tenable beoause the seven year limitation

general land oflBoe, returned last night
from a trip on official business into Mora SPECIAL NOTICES.
oonnty.

PERIODICALS

SCHOOL BOOKS,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Stationery Sundries, Etc.

Books not in stock ordered at eastern
prioes, and subscriptions reoeived for
all periodicals.

is spplioable only to lodgments obtained
Geo. L. Clrioh, member of the terri

oosts, or in lieu of the money to serve 25
days in the oity jail.

after the aot of 1891 became effeotive. For Sale, For Kent, tost, Found,
Wanted.Hots contentions are oontrarv to theSt. Michael's torial board of equalization and a promim La Tertulia Idiomatica met with Mrs. legislative Intent and the two aots readnent citizen of Lincoln county, is in the TOR SALE i large quantity small pica,and construed together do not support ,4J brevier and nonpareil type at the XS1CW

Mexican office. Thnm ia in nji
Curran last Wednesday afternoon and
had a delightful sooial time. The mem-

bership of the sooiety has been limited to
12, which for an afternoon gathering is
perfect. The sooiety this afternoon met

tion and will be sold cheap. Proofs of faces
of the type and prices furnished on

me constructions sought to be plaoed
upon them, and we are of opinion that the
plea interposed by the defendant below
was good and a bar to the aotion as stated.

"It is manifest that the legislative in-
tent wbb to give holders of foreign judg

oity, registering at the Claire.
Mrs. John Wiley, of Albuquerque, is in

the oity visiting her daughters who are
attending at the Loretto academy. She

registers at the Exchange.

Bisohoff & Muller keep a large number
of fat oattle, sheep and lambs always on

SANTA FE,
NEW MEXICOCollege. . .

FOR SAI.B-Minl- ng blanks of all
at the New Mexican Printing- - Office.with Mrs. Harroun. The Exchange Hotel,Attorneys in New Mexioo who wish to FOR SALE New Mexico Statutes at the
Mexican Printing- Office.

ments existing at the time of the passage
of the aot one year from that date within
which to oommenoe their actions, and if
not such action should be forever barred

be posted on proceedings in the oourte
uauu ana nenoe can always Bnpply cus-
tomers with what they want. Call and

under the new code should by all means
have the Book of FormB, for sale by the

PROBATE COURT BLANKS For sale at
Mexican Printing Office.

see for yourself.Pall Term Opened Sept. 1
Best Located Hotel In City.

J. T. FORSHA, Prop.

thereafter. The faot that the defendant
came into the territory for the first time
three years after the time within whioh
his right of aotion beoame barred, we do
not think removed the bar or interruptedthe continuous running of the statute."

FOR SAL- E- Blank deeds of all
at the New Mexican Printing Office

FOR SALE Justice of the peace blanks in
and Spanish at the New Mexican

Printing office.
TO CURE NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.

PEEWANTED Agents in every countv for the
association in tha Unitnrl Stntae $1.50 $2

-

For particulars apply to

BROTHER BOTULPH. ALBUQUERQUE NOTES.

JMew Mexican Printing oompany. The
Code of Civil Procedure, bound in sepa-
rate form with blank leaves for notes
and remarks, is also for sale at this
office.

Dame Nature is grinning this afternoon
like a maiden of 16 sweet summers, who
has just been delicately approaohed by her
favorite lover on the subject of matr-
imonydoubtless exceedingly amused at
the way the average Santa Fean kioked
at the beastly quality of the weather fur-

nished by Director Hersey yesterday.

paying weekly benefits lor both sickness and
accidents. Address, U. P. Association, Los
Angeles, Calif;

To Main Flesh, to Sleep Well, to Know
What Appetite and Good ingestion

Mean, make a Test of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets. TTIOR SALE CHEAP A Indies'

Mrs. N. 0. Collier has been called to
Savannah, Ga., by the serious illness of in good condition. Apply to W. H. Goe- -

bel, at Goehel's hardware establishment.
Special rates by the Week or Month

for Table Board, with or without
room.

. S. E. Corner of Pinna.
Interesting Experience of an Indian-

apolis Oenllenian.
OR SALE. Appearance bonds, appealbOIldM. Official linnilB ntlfl hntla In lioanFJ. M. DIAZ, M. D.,

her mother, Mrs. Chas. Collins.
The murder case against Melquiadrs

Martinez for the murder of his sweetheart
was ended late last night by the jury re-

turning a verdiot of murder in the seoond
degree.

Rev. T. A. Bendrat, the Lutheran min-
ister stationed in this oity. has been tre- -

No trouble is

the peace at the New Mexican Printing Com-
pany's office.

FOB SALE Blank mortgages of allat the New Mexican Printing Of'
flee.

more oommon or mora
misunderstood than nervous dyspepsia.
People having it think that their nervenOFFICIAL NOTES.special attention to confinement cases, are to blame and are surprised that thev

"o ourea oy nerve medioine and FOR SALE Old papers, in quantities to
for sale at the New Mexico Printing

Company's Office.
V oa L,? & ti iu t tires 01 me uretnra by linea
electrolysis.

sented with a handsome gold watch, byMr. John Beoker, the prosperous mer-
chant at Belen.

spring remedies; the real seat of the mis
ohief is loat sight of; the stomach is the
organ to be looked after.

Nervous dyspeptios often do not have

M. Y. Gomez has been appointed post-
master at Lumbertop, Rio Arriba oonnty,
vioe Geo. W. Kutz removed.

The ohief justice announces that there
will be do session of the Territorial Su-

preme oourt on the 30th inst.. but that a

.
J. McLEAN & CO.,

DEALERS I-N-

WOOL,

DoItoZMTn0fl,l.edfwmai,r N?n&i
Knott- - oy house, Palace avenue.

man, reoently arrived from New York
vioe L. L. Merrill, having been missed WALaW9 ' 1897 ,U EnB'9h Bt thta
on telegraphio information from Wash.

any paiu whatever io the stomach, nor

A. WALKER k CO ington. - I TJROPOSALS wanted for stone foroapltol
session will be called some time during
November, when, it is expected, several
opinions will be handed down.

yciunpB ooy or tne usual symptoms of
stomaoh weakness. Nervous dyspepsiashows itself not in the stomach so muoh
as in nearly every other organ; in some
oases the heart palpitates and is irregular;

p. ttt p. n, . - ".i' v uuhjuh., a. m., imi, wfor manv vears capltol rebuilding board will rana'lvo nnnn.xw . ... u . vinviuili
presiding elder of the Methodist Episoo- - for about 1,600 feet of Lamy sandstone tobe deliveredJudge J. H. Walker will transfer the aboard at- ) cars HIDES,

& PELTS.
pal ohorob, south, for the Albna Lam' N. M.. at an

tile at office ofregtstorsbip of the United States land early day. apecincations on. . . , .... ..... 1
the board, being the law office of Oon. wDEALERS I-N-

offioe in Santa Fe to Hod. M. R, Otero, the
newly commissioned resistor, at the close

uisirior, leu ihbi nigot tor Bt. Lionis and
other eastern points, to take a muoh nimcum, naii,, ouiiuu r e, d M. A. staau, HeO'

retary, etc. ...
in uimrj me moneys are affected; in
others the bowels are oonstipated, with
beadaohes; still others are troubled with
loss of flesh and appetite, with aooumola-tio- n

of gas, sour risings and heartburn.
Mr. A. W. Sharper of No. 61 Prospeotat r ji .1 v

needed rest.or DUBiness tnis evening, Write or Telegraph for Prices.to the CLAIRE BARUlty inert MoUonald instituted 57Mr. Robert L. Moore, who has served BATHS: SHOP. The onlyin town with nwsuits against delinquent poll taxpayersas a clerk in the looal United States landnnrc in iiustioe mooie's oourt yesterday moruoffioe for about two years, is visiting bis porcelainhath ttih. Rv.o u:STMMY DENVER, COLO., 1020 21st St1 leg. This aotion is taken under lnstrnoiiuihb in araaDsas ana possibly may not first class. None but tonsorial artists em-
ployed. W, H. KERR, Proprietor.

Hodb from the board of eduoation, aa thereturn. Register Otero will nrobablvuulUUl) money needed la tne schoolsemploy a olerk who ia acquainted with the

o; luuiBUHpoiis, ma., writes as follows:
"A motive of pure gratitude prompts me
to write these few lines regarding the new
and valuable medioine, Stuart's DyspepsiaTablets. I have been a sufferer from
nervous dyspepsia for the last four years;have used various patent medicines and
other remedies without any favorable re-
sult. They sometimes grave temnnrarv

SANTA FE, N. VI Stopanisn language and familiar with the
law and rulings relating to small land
holdings. mi . . ...ins most unique entertainment ever PLEADINGSgiven in Santa Fe will take plaoe in the

relief until the efleots of the medioine wore
off. I attributed this to mv SHrlantn.v

oanta re opera bouse tomorrow night,
Nothing to offend the most fastidious.(,.1,11. I t - i . . .. y

SANTA FE BAKERY.

TELEPHONE S3

"""""i uciug h oooKBeeper with little
physical exeroise, but I am adad tn tt PRACTICE SANTA FE

. . .tnat tne tablets have overantne nil t.h
obstaolee, for I have gained iu fleeb, sleep
better, and am better in everv wav. The SUPPLY C0above is written not for notoriety, but is Talks With Travelers.

BEAUTIFUL

SKIN
ossea on actual lact." Kes sir! The most enjoyable tripRespeotfolly yours,

A. W. Sharper,
61 Prospeot St.. Indiananoli.. Tnd

i ever too to new i or i was over
the Wabash. Only one ohange of SAN FRANCISCO ST
oars in St. Louis; the finest passengerIt is safe to sav that Rtnnrt,rcar.n.io

II '. .muicm win cure any stomach weakness
or disease exoeptoanoer of stomach. Theyoure sour stomach, gas, loss of flesh and

BIAtilBS IN

(Forma to oon orm to Code)
Pattigon's Forms of Pleading,under the Mliiouri Code, havebeen placed with the New Mex-
ican Printing Co. for sale.
A complete and comprehensivebook of forma, adopted to thenew Code of Civil Procedure
now In effect in New Mexioo.
Part 1. Ordinary ProceedingsIn Courts of Record. Parti.Attachments ; Certiorari ; Garn-
ishment! Hahaaa rVivnna. Tn.

appetite, Sleeplessness, palpitation, heart- -

Soft, White Hands with Shapely Nails, Luxu-
riant Hair with Clean, Wholesome Scalp, pro-
duced by CuTiounA Boap, the most effective
kin purifying and beautifying soap in the

world, as well as purest and sweetest, for
toilet, bath, and nursery. The only preventive
of Inflammation and clogging of the Porks.

station in tne world, cine restaur-
ant and cafe. Got an elegant supper
for 60 oents.

We arrived Id St. Louis at 6:00 p.
m., and left on the Wabash New York
Limited at 7:00 p. m., in the elegant
throngh sleeper, reaohing Detroit at
9:15 the following morning. Niagara
Falls at 4:87 that afternoon, and ar-
rived Bt New York, Grand Central
Depot at 7:80 a. m., just the right

WATCH WORK A SPECIALTY -

J. H HUDSON,
.THE PIONEER

MEXICAN FILIGREE JEWELER
AND DEALER IN -

Watches, Clocks, Optical Goods and Notions.

FRESH AND
MEATS. OF

SALT
ALL

ourn, constipation and heartburn.
Bend for valuable little book on stom-

aoh diseases by addressing Stuart Co..
Marshall, Mich.

All druggists sell full sized packages at
60 oents.

Junction; Mandamus; Mechan
ics Men; --roniDitioni uu KINDS A'arranto and Kanlavln. Paw
I. Miscellaneous. Covering Ad(pleura vertisements: Affidavits: Arbl-trntin- n.

: Aulnmnnlm ll.ruuf .
tionst Naturalisations, etc., etc.
Bound In 'full law sheep. De-
livered t any postoffioe In NewSmf li Mid thtouf hunt Ui. world. Pottxs Dido aud

OattleOaly Plrat Class tall Fed
Klaaakterec.

Dime uu get Dreacrasi ana attend to
business. :

Ohl the Wabash is the fonts for
New York.

By the way just write to C M.
Hampson, Oommsrolal Agent, Dsn
ver, for particulars. I may have for-
gotten something.

Mexico upon receipt of
Usher's Prioe. 11.00. Pnrahi

Monogram Note Paper.
The New Mixioah ia prepared to furn-

ish two letter monogram and one letter
Initial embossed Dote paper and envelopesat extremely low prioes. Call and see
samples.

VHIMi CORP., Bolt rropt., Bonon, U. B. A.
ST" How w Purify ud BMotliy un 1Mb, Snip,

ud Htlr," mtiht tnt. -

P1QV UIIMAD6 IteMni mi Mtly. lnUntly n- -
name printed on the bo free

SEWING MAOHINE SUPPLIES.
OANTA FE NEW MEXICO

of eoat. Address now kxi-- n c:r:nDT,l.4.e.ilTi, wuwa so,
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